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  Life insurance protection can 
be purchased  from either a com-
mercial insurance company or 
a fraternal benefi t society. Both 
provide fi nancial security for in-
dividuals and their families. Rates 
may vary and plans may differ.  
However, the two institutions are 
worlds apart in reality. Founded 
after the American Civil War, fra-
ternals offer an important extra 
not found in commer-
cial suppliers - a vision 
and history of service 
and outreach to the 
community. It’s what 
being a member of a 
fraternal is all about. In 
communities all across 
the country in organi-
zations, in churches 
and educational institutions, the 
presence of fraternalists makes 
the world of difference. Frater-
nalists are movers and shakers in 
their communities, they champion 
the cause of those in need and 
provide solutions to many of the 
challenges of contemporary soci-
ety. They are committed to ideals 
and pleased to serve others with a 
spirit of giving and sharing. Such 
individuals often do so quietly 
without much  acclaim.
 We are blessed that many such 
individuals are members of the 
Slovak Catholic Sokol. Each year 
we take the opportunity to single 
out a member of our organization 
and honor that individual as our 
Fraternalist of the Year. We have 
been doing so since 1985. There 
are numerous Sokols and Sokolky 
who are worthy of such recogni-
tion. Well, now is the time to look 
among our ranks and fi nd an indi-
vidual to be honored as our 2017 
Fraternalist of the Year.
 Fraternalism is unique and 
has  played an important role in 
American life. The fi rst fraternals 
were organized just prior to the 
Civil War. With the arrival of vari-
ous immigrant groups in the latter 
decades of the nineteenth century, 
new organizations refl ected this 
diversity in American society. 
Slovak fraternals were among 
them. Our own organization was 
founded in 1905. All of these fra-
ternals had the important compo-
nent of charitable outeach as their 

Our 2017 Fraternalist of the Year Program
Celebrates Volunteerism and Outreach

mainstay. For the past 112 years, 
members of our organization have 
mirrored such a philosophy.
 Each year at this time, we ask 
the membership to take the time 
to nominate an indivdiual member  
who in their estimation serves as 
a role model and mentor for oth-
ers and is worthy of recognition. 
There are many such individu-
als out there and they should be 

recognized. So at 
your next lodge or 
Group meeting, 
discussion of the 
Fraternalist of the 
Year project should 
be on the meeting 
agenda and an in-
dividual should be 
nominated.

 This year’s honoree will be pre-
sented with an appropriate plaque 
along with a gift of $200.00 as a 
small token of our gratitude for 
his or her efforts in promoting 
volunteerism and outreach. In 
addition, the presentation  of the 
Fraternalist of the Year plaque will 
be presented at a dinner hosted by 
our organization for the honoree’s 
family and friends. In addition, 
our honoree will then be submit-
ted to the American Fraternal Alli-
ance for consideration in its 2017 
Fraternalist of the Year program.
 Our organization contains 19 
Groups. This year’s effort is to 
have at least one nominee for 
Fraternalist of the Year from each 
Group. There certainly are indi-
viduals in each of them deserving 
of fraternal recognition.
 Last year’s nominee was Mary 
Ann Naple of Group 14, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., a well-known and 
respected life-long Sokol activ-
ist. Any individual member, lo-
cal Assembly, Wreath or Group 
may nominate an individual for 
consideration. A special nomina-
tion  forms is available from the 
home offi ce. Contact Editor Dan-
iel F. Tanzone, who coordinates 
the program at the home offi ce at 
tel. 800 886-7656. A recent photo 
of the nominee should also be in-
cluded along with the completed 
nomination form. Deadline for re-
ceipt of the completed nomination 
form is Friday, July 7, 2017.

Group 1 Hosts 12th Annual Sokol Children’s Bowlingfest

The smiling faces of the young Sokol members who turned out for this year’s 12th annual Sokol Children’s 
Bowlingfest hosted by Group 1, “Msgr. Stephen Krasula on Sunday, March 5” are shown above and be-
low. The annual youth event was held at the Garden Palace Bowling Lanes in Clifton, N.J. The youngsters 
enjoyed an afternoon of competition on the bowling lanes followed by refreshments which included pizza, 
soda and other treats. An enjoyable time was had by all in the best traditions of Group 1 Sokol fellowship 
and fraternalism. - Photo by Louis Smerligio
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OUR NEXT ISSUE IS APRIL 5TH
  In keeping with our bi week ly publishing sched ule, the next 
is sue of the Slovak Cath o lic Fal con will be that of Wednes day, 
April 5th. Dead line for all pho tos and in for ma tion for this is sue 
will be Thurs day, March 30th. View e-Falcon on our website: www.
slovakcatholicsokol.org. Thank ing you for your con tin ued co op er a-
 tion in this mat ter, I re main Zdar Boh!  - Daniel F. Tanzone, Editor

    

             Find us on 

       Facebook                     

Slovak Catholic Sokol

Group 1 Spaghetti Supper on March 26
  Group 1, “Msgr. Stephen Krasula” will host its Annual Spaghetti 
Supper on Sunday, March 26 beginning at 4 p.m. at SS. Cyril and Meth-
odius Hall located at 218 Ackerman Avenue in Clifton, N.J. The meal 
will feature spaghetti, meat balls and all the trimmings. Tickets avail-
able at the door for the annual benefi t include $8.00 for adults, $7.00 for 
seniors and $5.00 for children ages 6-12. Children under the age of 6 are 
welcome free of charge. There will be raffl es and other entertainment. 
An enjoyable afternoon is assured. The supper is a wonderful opportu-
nity for Group 1 members from our various Assemblies and Wreaths to 
get together to celebrate traditional Sokol fellowship and camaraderie. 
We hope to see a good turnout at this year’s supper.  Zdar Boh! 

- Eric Topczij, chairperson

From our organization’s Protector

A Refl ection on Lent and Easter
by Rt. Rev. Gary A. Hoover, O.S.B.

  About six years ago or so, I started my own Good Friday eve-
ning tradition of watching Mel Gibson’s movie, “The Passion of the 

Christ.” The purpose of watch-
ing this movie was to help me 
focus more fully on the suf-
ferings Jesus experienced for 
me. One aspect of His suffer-
ings that stood out for me was 
Christ’s loss of blood. Jesus 
began His journey to the cross 
with perspiring drops of blood 
in His agony in the Garden. 
Through each moment of His 
horrifi c scourging at the pillar, 
the crowning of thorns, car-
rying the heavy cross, being 
nailed to the cross and breath-
ing His fi nal breath, Jesus’ 
blood was oozing out of Him. 
We see with the thrust of the 
guard’s lance into Jesus’ side, 
blood and water fl owed out, 
which indicated that Jesus 
actually lost all of His blood 
along the journey as His blood 
was dripping out of Him?

  Three years ago, while I was team building with a group of re-
treat leaders, I slipped on the ice and crushed my wrist. The doctor 
had to insert four plates and eight screws in my left wrist to assist 
in the healing process. During one of the homilies I gave at Mass, I 
shared that when I fell, I lost consciousness for a short period of time 
and the EMTs were called and took me to the hospital. I didn’t and 
still don’t recall hitting the ground. After Mass, a medical personnel 
came up to me and shared that the body goes into a natural preserva-
tion mode by shutting down - losing consciousness - when a person 
is in great pain.
  Shortly after that fall, I was watching “The Passion of the Christ” 
on Good Friday. As  I meditated on His loss of blood, I questioned 
myself. If my body went into self-preservation 
mode by briefl y losing consciousness due to 
the pain I was in, then why didn’t Christ’s 
body shut down by going into self-preser-
vation mode of unconsciousness? After all, 
Christ’s pain was far greater than any and all 
of the pain we have ever endured. Then it  hit 
me! It was only through His love for us that 
He endured all of this agony. It was His love 
for us that drove Him to embrace His excruciating suffering when 
any other person would have collapsed and passed out.
  And through His love, Jesus would do the unimaginable - He 
would rise from the dead, something that was never done before. He 
would rise from the dead and ascend into Heaven. Through Jesus, we 
have a new life, a new beginning. Yes, Lent leads us to His suffering, 
and God’s love leads us through His suffering to the Resurrection. Let 
us take this season of Lent to help us embrace the sufferings of Christ 
and through His love, live in the Spirit of the Resurrected Christ.
  Peace,
  Abbot Gary, O.S.B.
  St. Andrew Svorad Abbey
  Cleveland, Ohio

During the annual Slovak Independence Day celebration  hosted by Assembly 1 of the Slovak League of 
America at New York’s St. John Nepomucene Parish on Sunday, March 12th, the centennial of the visit of 
General Milan R. Stefanik to New York City in 1917 was recalled. General Stefanik was a co-founder of 
the fi rst Czecho-Slovak Republic. He came to the United States to seek the support of the administration of 
President Woodrow Wilson  for the liberation of the Slovaks and Czechs from Austro-Hungarian control. 
President Wilson’s support led to the establishment of the fi rst Czecho-Slovak Republic. Shown with the 
painting of General Stefanik on the photo are, l-r, Editor Daniel F. Tanzone, who serves as president of the 
Slovak League of America; Martha Catalano, Dr. Mikulas Halko, fi rst vice president of the Slovak League 
who was the principal speaker at the celebration; Rev. Richard D. Baker, pastor of the United Parish of St. 
John Nepomucene, St. John Martyr and St. Frances Cabrini; Henrieta Dait, former long-time chairperson 
of the annual celebration; Anna and Jozef Korcak and Dr. Larry Korcek, president of Assembly 182 of the 
Slovak Catholic Sokol who served as the toastmaster during the luncheon.

Recalling the Visit of General Milan Stefanik to New York

Group 5 bowling and meeting on April 23
 Group 5, “Jan Holly” of Cleve-
land, Oh. will host its semi-annual 
meeting in conjunction with its an-
nual bowling tournament on Sun-
day, April 23 in Canton, Oh. The 
meeting and competition will be 
held at the Hall of Fame Bowling 
Lanes located at 5155 West Tus-
carawas Street in Canton 44708. 
The meeting begins at 11 a.m. We 
will be discussing and fi nalizing 
fraternal and sporting activities for 
2017 including  the track and fi eld 
eliminations in preparation for the 
48th International Slet as well as 
our international golf and softball 
tournaments. No pre-registration is 
required. Our bowling tournament 
will follow immediately after the 
semi-annual meeting.

 We hope to see representatives 
from all our Group 5 lodges at the 
meeting and bowling competition. 
An enjoyable fraternal afternoon 
is assured. If there are any ques-
tions, feel free to contact me at tel 
234 262-6276 or karen.hutnick@
timken.com
 Zdar Boh!
 Karen Hutnick
 Group 5 president

CORRECTION
 In the article appearing in the 
February 8 issue regarding the pre-
sentation of the “Pro Ecclesia et 
Pontifi ce” medal to Sister Pamela 
Smith, SS.C.M. indicating that she 
was the fi rst member of the Sisters 
of SS. Cyril and Methodius to re-
ceive the honor. In fact, in 2007, 
Sister Canice Adams  was the fi rst 
to receive this papal honor. Our ap-
pologies.  

Priesthood Scholarship 
Grants Available

 In addition to our regular scholar-
ship program for students on the col-
lege, high school and grade school 
levels, as a Catholic organization, 
we also offer grants to students pre-
paring for the diocesan or religious  
priesthood. The Bishop Andrew G. 
Grutka Memorial Grant of $500 is 
given annually to an applicant begin-
ning in his second year of Theologi-
cal Formation until ordination. An 
applicant must be our member for at 
least fi ve years and hold a minimum 
permanent insurance certifi cate of 
$3,000.
 Those interested in this grant 
should write to our Supreme Chap-
lain, Rev. Andrew S. Hvozdovic, 
Church of The Epiphany, 304 South 
Elmer Ave., Sayre, PA 18840 for an 
application.
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Sokol Calendar
MARCH 24-25

 1st Quarterly Meeting of the 
S.C.S. Board of Directors at the 
Home Offi ce in Passaic, N.J.

SUN.MARCH 26
 Spaghetti Dinner hosted by 

Group 1 at SS. Cyril and Metho-
dius Church Hall, 218 Ackerman 
Ave., Clifton, N.J. beginning at 4 
p.m.

 Annual meeting of Group 4 at 
the Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare 
Franklin Facility, 10101 South 27th 
St., Franklin, Wis. beginning at 12 
noon. Lunch will be served.

SAT.APRIL 1
 Mount Assisi Academy Pre-

school Tea & Fashion Show ben-
efi t, at Mount Assisi Convent, 934 
Forest Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 11 a.m. 
for information call 412 761-6004.

 Comedy Club fundraising event 
hosted by Group 7, “Rev. Joseph 
Murgas” at Mohegan Sun at Po-
cono Downs Comedy Club, 1280 
Highway 315, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
doors open at 8 p.m. with show 
beginning at 9 p.m.; General ad-
mission $20 per person, 21 years 
of age and over; for tickets contact 
Amy Blasco at 570 574-0136 or 
any Group 7 offi cer.            

SUN.APRIL 2
 Semi-Annual Meeting of Group 

3, “Rev. Edmund Mochak” at the 
Slovak Catholic Sokol Hall, Route 
16, Douglas, Mass. beginning at 10 
a.m.

MON.APRIL 3
 Lecture “Slovak Wedding Cus-

toms and Cookies,” hosted by the 
Western Pennsylvania Slovak Cul-
tural Association at Mt.  Lebanon 
Public Library, 16 Castle Shannon 
Blvd., Pittsburgh Pa. beginning at 7 
p.m. free of charge.

From the desk of the Supreme Secretary

Invest in Your Future
by Scott T. Pogorelec, F.I.C.

  Greetings from snowy New Jersey! As I write this article, we 
are in the process of digging out here on the east coast. March always 
seems to bring some surprises. Hopefully, that was Old Man Winter’s 
last goodbye for the season and the warmth of spring will be right 

around the corner. With our seasonal change 
to Daylight Savings Time combined with the 
hopeful warmer temperatures, we will have 
more hours to enjoy our outdoor activities.
     Our fi rst important activity ahead is the fi rst 
Quarterly Meeting of the Board of Directors, 
which will be held at the Home Offi ce, March 
24-25. Our Board, which is the highest govern-
ing body of our organization between Conven-
tions, will be making the important decisions 
to ensure our successful future. We will get a 

chance to hear from our hired professionals who will report on our 
2016 results and 2017 projections. In the coming issues, you will 
have the opportunity to read the reports of our Directors, as well as 
the Offi cial Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting. I recommend 
that you take the time to read each report to acknowledge the time 
and effort put in by each of our Offi cers.
  As we enjoy the beginning of the new spring season, the date 
April 18th is also drawing near. That of course is the deadline to fi le 
your tax return. Some may think that the day is April 15th, but this 
year, April 15th falls on a Saturday, and while one might think Tax 
Day would be bumped to the following Monday, IRS agents will not 
be in the offi ce on April 17th in observance of Emancipation Day, a 
holiday in Washington D.C. that commemorates the day President 
Abraham Lincoln freed the slaves. I hope that most of our Members 
will be enjoying a nice refund. If in fact a refund is in order, have you 
thought what you would do with the extra cash? I know it is hard to 
stop your mind from racing to a new car or a relaxing vacation to the 
Caribbean. But this year, why not do something that would allow you 
to secure your future for yourself and your family and make it easier 
for you to purchase those items down the road. This year, why not 
invest in a Sokol Annuity?
  Our Vantage Collection of annuities offers fi nancial protec-
tion and supplies you with the same fraternal benefi ts as if you had a 
standard life insurance policy. Our current rates are extremely com-
petitive and are certainly more attractive that any bank CDs currently 
available. Your investment can grow rapidly since there is no initial 
service, contract, or premium fees. Every dollar you pay in premium 
goes directly to your account’s cash value and starts earning interest 
immediately. Another important factor is that our annuity products 
are tax deferred, meaning your gains are accumulated tax free and 
only gets taxed upon constructive receipt of the gain. This allows 
for the growth to be compounded on the portion of earnings and not 
subjected to investment taxation. As you can see, the benefi ts of in-
vesting in our products are plentiful. So think about using that tax 
return in one of the smartest ways possible in securing your future 
and retirement. If you have any questions, give me a call at the Home 
Offi ce or call our Director of Sales and Marketing, Albert J. Suess, 
F.I.C., at (855) 874-9179, and we would be glad to assist you.
  Finally, let me take this opportunity to extend to each of our 
members and families a blessed and joyous Easter. On behalf of my 
beautiful wife, Maggie, and my entire Family, may you and yours en-
joy a memorable Easter with good health and happiness. Zdar Boh!

 Wreath 22 meeting at the Slovak 
Catholic Sokol Club, 2912 East Car-
son St., South Side, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
beginning at 7 p.m.

 Assembly 16 executive meeting 
at the Slovak Catholic Sokol Club, 
2912 East Carson St., South Side, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; regular lodge meet-
ing following at 7 p.m.

SAT.APRIL 8
 7th Wine Tasting hosted by the 

Western Pennsylvania Slovak Cul-
tural Association at Sonoma Grille, 
947 Penn Ave., downtown Pitts-
burgh, Pa. beginning at 1 p.m. $35 
for members, $40 for guests; for 
reservations, contact Joe at jtsen-
ko@aol.com or tel. 412 956-6000.

 Slovak Mass and Easter Customs 
Breakfast at Prince of Peace Parish 
beginning with Mass at 11 a.m. at 
the Church of St. Adalbert, South 
15th St. followed by the breakfast 
at the parish center, 81 South 13th 
St., South Side, Pittsbugh, Pa., free 
admission for additional informa-
tion call Connie Zatek 412 657-
6364.

 Children’s Easter Egg Hunt host-
ed by Assembly 25 and Wreath 15 
at the Slovak Catholc Sokol Pavil-
ion, Perryopolis, Pa. 2 p.m.

 Adult Easter Egg Hunt and party 
hosted by Assembly 25 and Wreath 
15 for adults at the Slovak Catho-
lic Sokol Club, Perryopolis, Pa., 
refreshments, music by DJ Ron Al-
len, 9 p.m. - 1 a.m., register by call-
ing 724 736-8960.

APRIL 8-9
 Opening of the 75th annual Slo-

vak National Bowling Tournament 
hosted by the Slovak Bowling Con-
gress of America at Bill White’s 
Twin Star Lanes, 2245 St. Rt. 59, 
Kent, Oh. 44240, weekends thru 

Remember the Memorial Schol ar ship Fund!!!
  Have you found yourself look ing for a way to memorialize a 
lost loved one or fellow Group/Wreath/Assembly mem ber? Why 
not make a do na tion in their honor to the Memorial Schol ar ship 
fund? Donations made payable to: SCS Memorial Schol ar ship 
Fund may be sent to: 

Dennis J. Zifcak
SCS Museum Treasurer

33 Pinecrest Rd.
Uxbridge, MA 01569

May 7, for information call Joe M. 
Harkulich 330 448-8630.

MON.APRIL 10
 Wreath 111 meeting followed by 

fraaternal social “Happy Easter” at 
the American Slovak Club, 2915 
Broadway Ave., Lorain, Oh. begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m. 

SAT.APRIL 22
 Spring Disco Night hosted by 

Assembly 182 in St. John Nepo-
mucene Social Hall, 406 East 67th 
St., New York, N.Y. beginning at 7 
p.m., reception and dinner as well 
as the musical talent of the Rado 
Lesay ensemble; advance reserva-
tions $45.00 per person or $60.00 at 
the door; for reservations call Anna 
Korcak 201 670-8162, Jozef Bodo 
at 917 748-5384 or Maja Bozekova 
347 612-1934.

SUN.APRIL 23
 Annual Patronal feast of St. 

George hosted by Assembly 
34 beginning with 9 a.m. Mass 
at the Church of SS. Cyril and 
Methodius,1315 Second St. N.E., 
Minneapolis,Minn., breakfast to 
follow in the Father George Dar-
gay Memorial Hall, free of charge.

 Group 5 bowling tournament at 
the Hall of Fame Bowling Lanes, 
Canton, Oh., semi-annual meeting 
begins at 11 a.m. with bowling at 
1 p.m., traditional banquet to fol-
low at the Executive Events Center, 
teams of 4(all men or all women); 
for reservations and additional in-
formation call David M. Polacek 
tel. 330 714-8816 or riverrunner6@
hotmail.com. deadline for banquet 
reservations is April 7. 

SUN.APRIL 30
 Spring Festival hosted by the 

School Sisters of St. Francis at 
Mount Assisi Convent, 934 Forest 
Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 12 - 5 p.m., 
for information call 412 761-
6004.

MON.MAY 1
 Lecture and demonstration on 

making authentic Slovak Brynd-
zove Halusky, hosted by the West-
ern Pennsylvania Slovak Cultural 
Association at Mt. Lebanon Pub-
lic Library, 16 Castle Shannon 
Blvd., Pittsburgh, Pa. beginning at 
7 p.m., free of charge.

SAT.MAY 13
 Mothers and Fathers Day lun-

cheon hosted by The Slovak Gar-
den featuring Slovak culinary 
specialities in the cultural center, 
3110 Howell Branch Rd. #100, 
Winter Park, Fla., 1 to 4 p.m., for 
reservations call 407 677-6894.

JUNE 2-4
 Slovak Catholic Sokol Reunion 

Weekend at Rocky Gap Casino 
and Resort, Flintstone, Md. open 
to all members;  for information 
email Supreme Assistant Physi-
cal Directress Katie Swift at Ka-
tie70@aol.com.

MON.JUNE 5
 Lecture “Eastern Slovak Vil-

lage Culture and Traditions” by 
Emma Moser at Mt. Lebanon 
Public Library, 16 Castle Shannon 
Blvd., Pittsburgh, Pa. beginning at 
7 p.m., free of charge.

JUNE 22-25
 24th Slet and Festival hosted by 

The American Sokol, Iowa Sports 
Center, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, for in-
formation tel. 708 255-5397, www.
american-sokol-org.
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SEPT.17-19
 59th national convention of 

the Slovak Catholic Federation in 
Youngstown, Oh. beginning with 
a concelebrated Mass celebrated in 
the Cathedral of St. Columba fol-
lowed by the convention banquet 
at the Basilica of Our Lady of Mt. 

Carmel.
OCT.17-21

 16th Czechoslovak Genealogical 
Society International Cultural Con-
ference at the Hyatt Regency Hotel, 
Pittsburgh International Airport; 
for information contact PaulMC-
zech@comcast.net.
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REFLECTOR ...
    Jotings fr om Sokol
    and Slovak life

Gospel for the Fourth Sunday 
of Lent - March 26th

As Jesus passed by he saw a man blind from birth.
He spat on the ground
and made clay with the saliva,
and smeared the clay on his eyes,
and said to him,
“Go wash in the Pool of Siloam” —which means Sent—.
So he went and washed, and came back able to see.
His neighbors and those who had seen him earlier as a beggar said,
“Isn’t this the one who used to sit and beg?”
Some said, “It is, “
but others said, “No, he just looks like him.”
He said, “I am.”
They brought the one who was once blind to the Pharisees.
Now Jesus had made clay and opened his eyes on a sabbath.
So then the Pharisees also asked him how he was able to see.
He said to them,
“He put clay on my eyes, and I washed, and now I can see.”
So some of the Pharisees said,
“This man is not from God,
because he does not keep the sabbath.”
But others said,
“How can a sinful man do such signs?”
And there was a division among them.
So they said to the blind man again,
“What do you have to say about him,
since he opened your eyes?”
He said, “He is a prophet.”
They answered and said to him,
“You were born totally in sin,
and are you trying to teach us?”
Then they threw him out.
When Jesus heard that they had thrown him out,
he found him and said, “Do you believe in the Son of Man?”
He answered and said,
“Who is he, sir, that I may believe in him?”
Jesus said to him,
“You have seen him,
the one speaking with you is he.”
He said,
“I do believe, Lord,” and he worshiped him.

The Gospel of the Lord.

Gospel for the Fifth Sunday 
of Lent- April 2nd

The sisters sent word to him saying,
“Master, the one you love is ill.”
When Jesus heard this he said,
“This illness is not to end in death,
but is for the glory of God,
that the Son of God may be glorifi ed through it.”
Now Jesus loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus.
So when he heard that he was ill,
he remained for two days in the place where he was.
Then after this he said to his disciples,
“Let us go back to Judea.”
When Jesus arrived, he found that Lazarus
had already been in the tomb for four days.
When Martha heard that Jesus was coming,
she went to meet him;
but Mary sat at home.
Martha said to Jesus,
“Lord, if you had been here,
my brother would not have died.
But even now I know that whatever you ask of God,
God will give you.”
Jesus said to her,
“Your brother will rise.”
Martha said to him,
“I know he will rise,
in the resurrection on the last day.”
Jesus told her,
“I am the resurrection and the life;
whoever believes in me, even if he dies, will live,
and everyone who lives and believes in me will never die.
Do you believe this?”
She said to him, “Yes, Lord.

The Word 
of God...

United Slovak Societies offer
scholarship grants in Lorain, Oh.
  The United Slovak Societies of Lorain, Oh. will 
again make available non-renewable scholarship 
awards to eligible high school seniors who will grad-
uate in June 2017. Applicants must maintain a GPA 
of 3.5 or better and enjoy membership of at least fi ve 
years in any of the local Slovak fraternal lodges in 
Lorain. Any high school senior who is a member of 
Wreath 111 of the Slovak Catholic Sokol may apply 
for these awards. Deadline for applications is May 
30, 2017.
  To obtain rules and an application, please visit 
www.americanslovakclub.com or contact Michele 
Mager, secretary of the United Slovak Societies at 
tel. 440 984-3353. The United Slovak Societies was 
founded in 1935 y our former Supreme President 
Dominic Sloboda and incorporates the cultural and 
fraternal efforts of the local lodges of the follow-
ing Slovak fraternal societies, including the Slovak 
Catholic Sokol, the First Catholic Slovak Union,  the 
First Catholic Slovak Ladies Association, the Ladies 
Pennsylvania Slovak Catholic Union and the Nation-
al Slovak Society.

Summer Slovak Language and
Culture program in Bratislava
  “Connecting the world by the Slovak language” 
is the theme of this year’s Slovak Language and Cul-
ture course hosted by Comenius University in Slo-
vakia’s capital city of Bratislava, July 2 - 21, 2017. 
During the three-week course of the Slovak language 
and culture, students will have the opportunity to 
gain or improve communicatiion skills in the Slovak 
language and to broaden their knowledge in the area 
of Slovak linguistics, literature, history and culture. 
As in the past, interesting seminars for all language 
levels will be offered along with specialized seminars 
and expert lectures. A rich program of extra-curricu-
lar activities has been planned including a three-day 
trip to various Slovak regions and meetings with Slo-
vak writers, artists and other signifi cant personalities 
of Slovak science and culture. Lessons are taught by 
qualifi ed and experienced teachers of Slovak. These 
teachers are active creators of their own textbooks 
which can be purchased directly at the  venue of Sum-
mer University of the Slovak Language.
  Application deadline for the program is May 31, 
2017 and the number of participants is limited. After 
receipt of the application form, applicants will be con-
tacted.  An early payment discount of 10 percent will 
be available by April 30.  Scholarships are available. 
For additional information about the program see 
the web page:http://cdv.uniba.sk/summer-university. 
The program is sponsored by the Institute for Lan-
guage and Preparatory Studies Center for Continuing 
Education of Commenius University in Bratislava for 
high school graduates. Contact Tatiana Illavska at her 
email: tatiana.ilavska@cdv.uniba.sk

Pittsburgh  fraternal societies 
to honor Linda M. Strom 
  The Fraternal Societies of Greater 
Pittsburgh(FSGP) has named Linda M. Strom their 
2017 Fraternalist of the Year. The FSGP is comprised 
of 17 fraternal benefi t societies, including our own, 
and nine business-associated groups which represent 
over one million  members. The FSGP has been serv-
ing the fraternal benefi t industry for nearly 70 years.
  Each year, the FSGP selects an individual mem-
ber who displays active leadership in promoting a fra-
ternal spirit, and who has made valuable contributions 
to the fraternal community. Linda wll be honored at 
a banquet given in her honor on Saturday, March 25 
at the Southpointe Golf  Club in Canonsburg, south 
of Pittsburgh.
  A native of West Miffl in,  Pa.,Linda attended the 

Community College of Allegheny County South 
Campus and graduated with an associate degree in 
computer science. She received her undergraduate 
degree in applied science/computer science and fi -
nally was awarded a master’s degree with honors in 
information science  focused on client server tech-
nology. Linda has been an active fraternalist all her 
life. In 1994, she was fi rst elected to the board of 
directors of the National Slovak Society, our oldest 
Slovak fraternal society. In 2006, she was elected 
as secretary-treasurer-CFO of NSS Life, where she 
remains today. She has been our Sokolka of Wreath 
22 in Pittsburgh for many years. She has been active 
in the work of the National Fraternal Congress of 
America(now the American Fraternal Alliance). She 
was elected president of the Pennsylvania Fraternal 
Alliance in 2012. In 2014, she was selected as the 
Pennsylvania Fraternal Alliance’s John Jordan Up-
church Award recipient. This award is presented to 
a fraternal leader in recognition of distinguished and 
examplary service to fraternalism. She has served in 
various capacieties within the FSGP.
  Linda has been active in the Slovak commu-
nity of western Pennsylvania for many years. She 
has served as secretary and currently is a member of 
the Board of Advisors of the Western Pennsylvania 
Slovak Cultural Alliance. There is hardly a Slovak 
activity in western Pennsylvania that does not have 
the full support Sister Strom.
  Those interested in attending the March 25 
banquet honoring Linda should contact Pam Blum 
at the NSS Life home offi ce at 724 731-0094. Ban-
quet tickets are $70 per person.
  Our congratulations an best wishes go out to 
Linda on this well-deserved tribute. She is a credit 
to the American Slovak community. She beautifully 
mirrors the highest ideals of the fraternal benefi t 
system in general and of Slovak fraternalism in par-
ticular. Congratulations to our Sister Sokolka!

Slovak Mass and Easter Customs 
Breakfast on April 8 in Pittsburgh
  The annual celebration of a Slovak Mass and 
Easter Customs Breakfast will take place at Prince 
of Peace Parish on Pittsburgh’s historic South Side 
on Saturday, April 8. It’s the perfect opportunity to 
learn more about the rich spiritual and traditional 
Easter customs of Slovakia. The day begins at 10:45 
a.m. at St. Adalbert’s Church, 160 South 15th Street, 
with the recitation of the Rosary in Slovak. Mass 
in Slovak will follow at 11 a.m. with the Rev. John 
Joseph Gonchar, O.F.M. of Holy Family Friary in 
Bellevue, as celebrant. The liturgy will be in Slovak, 
however the homily will be in English.
  Following the liturgy, worshippers are invited 
and encouraged to gather at Prince of Peace Parish 
Center located at 81 South 13th Street, where a deli-
cious brunch featuring the traditional foods served 
on Easter Sunday in a Slovak home will be en-
joyed. These specialities will include sunka(ham), 
paska(Easter bread)syrek(cheese) klobasy(sausage), 
hrin(beets and horseradish), pysanki(dyed eggs)
and kolace(nut and poppyseed rolls).  There is NO 
CHARGE for this wonderful brunch, however do-
nations to defray the expenses are gratefully ac-
cepted.
  A wonderful cultural program will be featured 
at this mini-heritage festival. There will be cultural 
displays depicting the folk culture, village life and 
kroj(traditional dress) of our Slovak ancestors. Se-
lect imported and handmade gift items will also be 
available for sale. Master folk craftsman and au-
thor, Larry Kozlowski will be on hand to discuss 
traditional Easter folk customs and crafts such as 
decorating eggs Slovak-style and the art of palm 
braiding. Timmy Zatek will demonstrate the age-

(Continued on page 12)
(Continued on page 12)
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FEMALE

EVENT NAME GROUP CITY YEAR TIME OR  
     DISTANCE

AGES 8-9
    
50 METER DASH D. Lendacky 7 Wilkes-Barre 1987 8.59 Seconds
75 METER DASH C. Laury 5 Cleveland 2003 12.04 Seconds
200 METER DASH C. Laury 5 Cleveland 2003 36.58 Seconds
RUNNING LONG JUMP S. Kritz 5 Cleveland 1987 10 Feet 4 Inches
STANDING LONG JUMP J. Misko 17 Youngstown 1985 6 Feet 3 Inches
BASEBALL THROW T. Sinay 5 Cleveland 1985 13 Feet
200 METER MIXED RELAY Pittsburgh 14 Pittsburgh 1997 35.66 Seconds
200 METER RELAY Pittsburgh 14 Pittsburgh 2005 35.82 Seconds
 
 
   

AGES 10-11-12
    
50 YARD DASH C. Uram 19 Toronto 1977 7 Seconds
50 METER DASH A. Genet 5 Cleveland 2003 7.45 Seconds
75 YARD DASH C. Wiley 10 Bethlehem 1977 10.1 Seconds
75 METER DASH S. Sinay 5 Cleveland 1981 11.27 Seconds
100 METER DASH A. Genet 5 Cleveland 2003 14.36 Seconds
200 METER DASH S. Hovanec 14 Pittsburgh 1999 30.8 Seconds
200 METER DASH A. Genet 5 Cleveland 2003 30.8 Seconds
400 METER DASH C. Laury 5 Cleveland 2007      1 Min. 13.78 Seconds
RUNNING LONG JUMP E. Fay 7 Wilkes-Barre 1967      13 Feet 7.25 Inches
STANDING LONG JUMP J. Mingora 10 Bethlehem 1967 8 Feet 1 Inch
HIGH JUMP V. Abbott 14 Pittsburgh 2003 4 Feet 2 Inches
BASEBALL THROW S. Cepin 17 Youngstown 1989 158 Feet 4 Inches
200 METER RELAY Pittsburgh 14 Pittsburgh 1997 32.45 Seconds
200 METER MIXED RELAY Cleveland 5 Cleveland 2003 31.11 Seconds
400 METER RELAY Pittsburgh 14 Pittsburgh 2003 64.79 Seconds
400 METER MIXED RELAY Cleveland 5 Cleveland 2013 65.09 Seconds
 
 
   

AGES 13-14-15
    
60 YARD DASH M. T. Murray 7 Wilkes-Barre 1979 7.6 Seconds
50 METER DASH J. Shoberg 14 Pittsburgh 1993 7.09 Seconds
100 YARD DASH M. T. Murray 7 Wilkes-Barre 1979 12.1 Seconds
100 METER DASH J. Shoberg 14 Pittsburgh 1993 13.51 Seconds
200 METER DASH C. Laury 5 Cleveland 2009 26.71 Seconds
440 YARD DASH M. T. Murray 7 Wilkes-Barre 1979        1 Min. 5.88 Seconds
400 METER DASH C. Mikus 12 Reading 1991         1 Min. 0.74 Seconds
800 METER RUN M. Cyr 3 East Douglas 2011      2 Min. 45.32 Seconds
RUNNING LONG JUMP J. Shoberg 14 Pittsburgh 1993 15 Feet 4 Inches
DISCUS THROW J. Smith 1 Passaic 1999 77 Feet 8.5 Inches
HIGH JUMP S. Leonard 4 Chicago 1983 5 Feet 1.75 Inches
SOFTBALL THROW L. Macko 5 Cleveland 1997 173 Feet 0 Inches
8 LB SHOTPUT L. Macko 5 Cleveland 1997 30 Feet 5 Inches
220 YARD RELAY Wilkes-Barre 7 Wilkes-Barre 1979 28.3 Seconds
200 METER RELAY Wilkes-Barre 7 Wilkes-Barre 1981 28.84 Seconds
400 METER RELAY Youngstown 17 Youngstown 1991 57.70 Seconds
400 METER MIXED RELAY Cleveland 5 Cleveland 1997 53.98 Seconds
     

AGES 16 & UP
    
50 YARD DASH A. Murray 7 Wilkes-Barre 1977 6.5 Seconds
50 METER DASH C. Bielewicz 14 Pittsburgh 1993 7.00 Seconds
100 YARD DASH H. Hirko 14 Pittsburgh 1936 12.0 Seconds
100 YARD DASH P. Janetka 12 Reading 1961 12.0 Seconds
100 METER DASH C. Laury 5 Cleveland 2015 12.80 seconds 
200 METER DASH K. Jerek 17 Youngstown 2009 27.04 Seconds
400 METER DASH C. Laury 5 Cleveland 2011        1 Min. 2.62 Seconds
800 METER RUN M. Cyr 3 East Douglas 2013      2 Min. 35.08 Seconds
1500 METER RUN M. Cyr 3 East Douglas 2015      5 Min. 12.60 Seconds
RUNNING LONG JUMP C. Laury  5 Cleveland  2015 16 ft. 9 inches 
DISCUS THROW S. Amey 14 Pittsburgh 1981 101 Feet 1 Inches
HIGH JUMP S. Hughes 4 Chicago 1979 5 Feet 2 Inches
8 LB SHOTPUT S. Amey 14 Pittsburgh 1981         38 Feet 7.25 Inches
440 YARD RELAY Reading 12 Reading 1977 54.9 Seconds
400 METER RELAY Chicago 4 Chicago 1993 56.00 Seconds
400 METER MIXED RELAY Pittsburgh 14 Pittsburgh 1995 51.39 Seconds
JAVELIN  C.Laury  5 Cleveland 2015 92’10.5 inches

Recalling a proud Slet legacy

S.C.S. Track & Field Records Updated thru the 47th Slet of 2015
  

MALE
     
EVENT NAME GROUP CITY YEAR TIME 
     OR DISTANCE

AGES 8-9
    
50 METER DASH D. Rajec 4 Chicago 1987 8.04 Seconds
50 METER DASH P. Macko 5 Cleveland 1995 8.04 Seconds
75 METER DASH P. Macko 5 Cleveland 1995 11.75 Seconds
200 METER DASH K. Cunningham 5 Cleveland 2001 34.55 Seconds
RUNNING LONG JUMP D. Rajec 4 Chicago 1987 12 Feet 3.5 Inches
STANDING LONG JUMP D. Rajec 4 Chicago 1987 7 Feet 0 Inches
BASEBALL THROW T. Schrader 14 Pittsburgh 1987 152 Feet 6 Inches
200 METER MIXED RELAY Pittsburgh 14 Pittsburgh 1997 35.66 Seconds
     

AGES 10-11-12
    
50 YARD DASH B. Klucher 17 Youngstown 1963 6.8 Seconds
50 YARD DASH M. Banas 7 Wilkes-Barre 1975 6.8 Seconds
50 YARD DASH J. Mikus 12 Reading 1977 6.8 Seconds
50 METER DASH E. Kritz 5 Cleveland 1983 7.32 Seconds
75 YARD DASH M. Banas 7 Wilkes-Barre 1975 9.6 Seconds
75 METER DASH E. Kritz 5 Cleveland 1983 10.58 Seconds
100 METER DASH R. Cincar 19 Toronto 2007 14.24 Seconds
200 METER DASH B. Basara 14 Pittsburgh 1999 30.5 Seconds
400 METER DASH K. Cunningham 5 Cleveland 2005        1 Min. 8.97 Seconds
RUNNING LONG JUMP D. Zemanek 5 Cleveland 1975       16 Feet 10.75 Inches
STANDING LONG JUMP M. Lofgren 5 Cleveland 1965 7 Feet 9 Inches
HIGH JUMP K. Cunningham 5 Cleveland 2003 4 Feet 6 Inches
BASEBALL THROW J. Sivy 5 Cleveland 1963 240 Feet 
200 METER RELAY Cleveland 5 Cleveland 2001 32.31 Seconds
200 METER MIXED RELAY Cleveland 5 Cleveland 2003 31.11 Seconds
400 METER RELAY Cleveland 5 Cleveland 2013 66.76 Seconds
400 METER MIXED RELAY Cleveland 5 Cleveland 
2013 65.09 Seconds
     

AGES 13-14-15
    
60 YARD DASH J. Gal 10 Bethlehem 1965 7.1 Seconds
50 METER DASH A. Grnak 19 Toronto 1981 6.53 Seconds
100 YARD DASH T. Bruno 12 Reading 1975 11.1 Seconds
100 YARD DASH R. Mileto 17 Youngstown 1977 11.1 Seconds
100 METER DASH M. Terry 19 Toronto 2001 12.16 Seconds
200 METER DASH K. Matlon 1 Passaic 2009 25.33 Seconds
400 METER DASH A. Goldenburg  3 East Douglas  2015 54.5 seconds 
1500 METER RUN A. Penta 3 East Douglas 1997        5 Min. 1.68 Seconds
RUNNING LONG JUMP J. Gal 10 Bethlehem 1965 19 Feet 1.25 Inches
DISCUS THROW C. Hippert 3 East Douglas 2007 111 Feet 10 Inches
HIGH JUMP J. Mikus 12 Reading 1979 5 Feet 9 Inches
SOFTBALL THROW J. Underation 5 Cleveland 1983 288 Feet 4 Inches
8 LB SHOTPUT J. Iskra 7 Wilkes-Barre 1965 42 Feet 7 Inches
12 LB SHOTPUT M. Wilhelm 5 Cleveland 1995 42 Feet 9 Inches
440 YARD RELAY Wilkes-Barre 7 Wilkes-Barre 1977 51.9 Seconds
400 METER RELAY Toronto 19 Toronto 1983 50.97 Seconds
400 METER MIXED RELAY Cleveland 5 Cleveland 1997 53.98 Seconds
     

AGES 16 & UP
    
100 YARD DASH J. Pollack 5 Cleveland 1936 10.0 Seconds
100 YARD DASH J. Kutney 7 Wilkes-Barre 1950 10.0 Seconds
100 METER DASH T. Bruno 12 Reading 1981 11.56 Seconds
220 YARD DASH J. Pollack 5 Cleveland 1936 22.3 Seconds
200 METER DASH M. Scornavacchi 12 Reading 1991 23.23 Seconds
440 YARD DASH D. Polachek 7 Wilkes-Barre 1971 52.4 Seconds
400 METER DASH F. Laury Sr. 5 Cleveland 1983 52.46 Seconds
880 YARD RUN D. Polachek 7 Wilkes-Barre 1971         1 Min. 57.9 Seconds
800 METER RUN T. McHale 7 Wilkes-Barre 1981         2 Min. 5.43 Seconds
ONE MILE RUN D. Polachek 7 Wilkes-Barre 1971          4 Min. 26.5 Seconds
1500 METER RUN E. Topczij 1 Passaic 1985          4 Min. 25.6 Seconds
RUNNING LONG JUMP B. Skurka 4 Chicago 1948 22 Feet 
DISCUS THROW J. Blosser 5 Cleveland 2009 140 Feet 9.5 Inches
HIGH JUMP R. Strisofsky 10 Bethlehem 1987 6 Feet 6 Inches
12 LB SHOTPUT D. Laury 5 Cleveland 2013 44 Feet 9.5 Inches
16 LB SHOTPUT J. Kozar 5 Cleveland 1963 46 Feet 6.5 Inches
JAVELIN THROW R. Strisofsky 10 Bethlehem 1987 174 Feet
POLE VAULT J. Pittak 5 Cleveland 1981 12 Feet 6 Inches
880 YARD RELAY Chicago 4 Chicago 1948          1 Min. 36.2 Seconds
800 METER RELAY Cleveland 5 Cleveland 1983       1 Min. 37.55 Seconds
400 METER RELAY Cleveland 5 Cleveland 2015 47.70Seconds
400 METER MIXED RELAY Pittsburgh 5 Cleveland 2015 50.50 seconds
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Lodge 
Jottings

Slovak Catholic Sokol
2017 Sporting Activities

  The following are the events, locations and dates for our 2017 In-
ternational Sokol sporting program. They are subject to change based on 
unforseen circumstances.

EVENT HOST CITY DATES
71st International Wilkes-Barre, Pa.          May 19-21
Bowling Tournament Chacko’s Bowling Center
 
30th International Wilkes-Barre, Pa.   June 23-25
Softball Tournament Kirby Park Fields

48th International Slet Brockport, N.Y. July 12-16
 SUNY Brockport
62nd International DuBois, Pa.  August 18-20
Golf Tournament                Treasure Lake Golf Courses

 All is in readiness for one of our 
organization’s most popular sport-
ing events, our 71st International 
Slovak Catholic Sokol Bowling 
Tournament. This year’s competi-
tion is scheduled for the weekend 
of May 19-20 in Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
The competition will take place on 
the top-notch lanes of the Chacko’s 
Family Bowling Center located at 
195 North Wilkes-Barre Boulevard 
in Wilkes-Barre. Slovak Catholic 
Sokol bowlers will once again join 
our fraternal brothers and sisters of 
the Greek Catholic Union for the 
combined tournament. This year’s 
competition will be the third year 
in a row with the Greek Catholic 
Union. Application deadline for 
this year’s bowling tournament is 
Monday, April 17th.
 For lodging, bowlers and guests 
will have two hotels to choose from 
for the 2017 tournament in Wilkes-
Barre including: The Best Western 
Genetti Hotel, located six miles 
from the bowling lanes, at 77 East 
Market Street, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
18701 or The Holiday Inn, located 
four miles from the bowling lanes, 
600 Wildfl ower Drive, Wilkes-
Barre, Pa. 18702.
 The traditional hospitality night 
scheduled for Friday, May 19 will 
be served at the Chacko’s Fam-
ily Bowling Center beginning at 7 
p.m. and concluding at 9 p.m. This 
will afford both the 5:30 p.m. and 
the 8:30 p.m. squads an opportuni-
ty to relax, socialize and enjoy the 

hospitality food. The fi rst squad of 
Double and Singles events will be-
gin on Saturday morning, May 20 
at 9 a.m. with the 
second squad set 
to play at 1 p.m. 
Saturday after-
noon.
 Our Supreme 
Chaplain, Rev. 
Andrew S. Hvoz-
dovic, pastor of 
the Parish of the Epiphany in Sayre, 
Pa., will celebrate Mass late Satur-
day afternoon at The Best Western 
Genetti Hotel. This Mass satisfi es 
the Sunday obligation. After the 
liturgy, a cocktail reception will be 
enjoyed, followed by the gala Slo-
vak Catholic Sokol/Greek Catho-
lic Union Bowling Banquet at 6 
p.m. Hosting this year’s bowling 
tournament will be Group 7 “Rev. 
Joseph Murgas” of Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa. Over the years, our organiza-
tion has hosted numerous bowling 
tournaments in Wilkes-Barre and 
this year’s competition looks to be 
the best ever!
 An enjoyable fraternal compe-
tition in the best traditions of So-
kol good sportsmanship and ca-
maraderie is assured. If there are 
any questions, feel free to contact 
me at email at jmatlon@slovak-
catholicsokol.org. or call or text 
me at my cell phone: 973 647-
8551. See you in Wilkes-Barre 
and Zdar Boh! 

(Application on page 13)

At Chacko’s Family Bowling Center

71st International Bowling Tournament
set for May 19-20 in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

by James C. Matlon
Supreme Director of Sports & Athletics

Past Slovak Catholic Sokol
Fraternalist of the Year Recipients

1985 - Anne E. Hletko,* Chicago, Ill
1986 - Deacon John C. Matlon,* Minneapolis, Minn.
1988 - Irene Matuschak,* Uniontown, Pa.
1989 - Mary T. Sterbinsky,* Kingston, Pa.
1990 - Eleanor E. Macko,* Baden, Pa.
1991 - Amalia T. Burican,* Milwaukee, Wis.
1992 - Julia M. Misencik,* Bridgeport, Conn.
1993 - Stephen C. Burican,* Milwaukee, Wis.
1994 - Dr. Stephen J. Hletko,* Chicago, Ill.
1995 - Anne Z. Sarosy,* Colorado Springs, Co.
1996 - John J. Pavlica, * Clifton, N.J.
1997 - Steve J. Hruska,* Youngstown, Oh.
1998 - Andrew G. Tomasko,* Pittsburgh, Pa.
1999 - Frank M. Manca,* El Cajon, Ca.
2000 - Rev. Jerome J. Pavlik, O.F.M.,* Pittsburgh, Pa.
2001 - Joseph A. Seliga*, Chicago, Ill.
2002 - Margaret A. Seman,* Canton, Oh.
2003 - Tibor T. Kovalovsky,* Boardman, Oh.
2004 - Frank E. Macey, Reading, Pa.
2005 -  George W. Hizny, Pittston, Pa.
2006 - George J. Kostelnik, Bethlehem, Pa.
2007 - Joseph V. Gebura, Middleburg Heights, Oh.
2008 - Rev. Msgr. Francis J. Beeda, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
2009 - Eileen Salamon Wilson, Stratford, Conn.
2010 - John E. Jasenec,* Toronto, Ontario, Canada
2011 - Andrew J. “Butch” Hvozdovic, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
2012 - Joan J. Yanosick, Pittsburgh, Pa.
2013 - Fred A. Graham, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
2014 - Roger J. Manyak, East Douglas, Mass.
2015 - Dolly Hussar, Canton, Oh.
2016 - Mary Ann Naple, Pittsburgh, Pa.
    * deceased

LORAIN, OH.
Wreath 111

 As we get over the winter blahs, 
I would like to take this opportunity 
to invite our old members and wel-
come any new members to join us 
as we inaugurate our meeting and 
social season. Our meeting are al-
ways interesting and conclude with 
refreshments and traditional Sokol 
fellowship. Our meetings are held 
every second Monday of the month 
with the exception of January, Feb-
ruary, March, July and August. Our 
meetings are ehdl at the American 
Slovak Club located at 2912 Broad-
way Avenue beginning at 6:30 p.m.
 Our fi rst meeting of the new sea-
son is scheduled for Monday, April 
10 with a theme of “Happy Easter.” 
An enjoyable evening has been 
planned and we hope to see a good 
turnout of our Sokols and Sokolky.
 Subsequent meetings are sched-
uled for Monday, May 8th with a 
theme of “Cinco de Mayo;” Mon-
day, June 12th with a theme “Let’s 
Have a Picnic;” Monday, Septem-
ber 11th celebrating our lodge’s pa-
troness, the Nativity of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary; Monday, October 9th 
with a theme celebrating Columbus 
Day; Monday, November 13th cel-
ebrating Veterans Day; and fi nally, 
Monday, December 11th celebrat-
ing the birth of the Baby Jesus. 
So, mark  your calendars and plan 
to join us for these interesting and 
enjoyable opportunities to celebrate 
Sokol fellowship and fraternalism.
 Wishing all very blessed Easter 
season, may I remain
 Zdar Boh!
 Helen M. Zemanek
 President

PERRYOPOLIS, PA
Assembly 25
Wreath 15

 As we anticipate the celebration 
of Easter, our lodges have sched-
uled activities for young and old 
alike. On Saturday, April 8 we will 
host activities for our children, up 
to age 8 in the afternoon followed 
by an evening celebration for adults 
in the evening. Both activities will 
be held at our Slovak Catholic So-
kol Club and Pavilion.
 Our traditional Children’s Eas-
ter Egg Hunt for  youngsters eight 
years of age and younger, will be 
held beginning at 2 p.m. We will 
enjoy candy,prizes, a pizza party 
and festivities with the Easter 
Bunny. Deadline to register for this 
event is April 1st.
 In the evening we will host  our 
adult Easter Egg Hunt beginning at 
9 p.m. This gathering will include 
refreshments, prizes and music for 
dancing or listening pleasure pro-
vided by DJ Ron Allen. Festivites 
will continue until 1 a.m. An enjoy-
able evening is assured. In order to 
make the necessary preparations, 
those planning to attend should 
call tel. 724 736-8960 or stop at the 
club where a mark up sheet will be 
posted.
 Looking forward to seeing a 
good turnout at these events and 

wishing all a very joyous and hap-
py Easter season, may I remain
 Zdar Boh!
 Michael T. Matras 

PITTSBURGH, PA
Wreath 22

 The next meeting of our Wreath, 
under the spiritual patronage of St. 
Cecilia, is scheduled for Monday, 
April 3 beginning at 7 p.m. at the 
Slovak Catholic Sokol Club, South 
Side. All members are invited to at-
tend.
 At our most recent meeting, elec-
tion of offi cers to serve our Wreath 
in 2017 took place. The following 
were elected: Pam Kufta, presi-
dent; Dolly Lutz, vice president; 
Carmella(Suess)Marzec, secretary 
and Arlene Most, treasurer.
 At our meeting, we will discuss 
upcoming fraternal and sporting 

    Announcing the Memorial 
     Scholarship Fund!!!

 
  Have you found yourself looking for a way to memorial-
ize a lost loved one or fellow Group/Wreath/Assembly member? 
Why not make a donation in their honor to the newly developed 
Memorial Scholarship fund? Your donation will assure that an an-
nual scholarship be given out to a college age student who best 
exemplifi es the meaning of fraternalism and volunteerism. Here’s 
how it works:
  Send a check or money order to the Memorial Scholarship 
Fund clearly indicating the name to be memorialized. You can 
fi nd a donation form on line at
http://slovakcatholicsokol.org/members/memorialfrmframe.htm

or simply send your donation to:

Dennis J. Zifcak
SCS Museum Treasurer

33 Pinecrest Rd.
Uxbridge, MA 01569

  Your bequest will be recognized in the Falcon as well  
  as permanently added to the Memorial Scholarship    
   Donation Log which will be kept at the Sokol Museum.
  Depending on the amount of funds collected, we will
  be able to award at least two $1,000 scholarships annu-
  ally. The hope is that the donated funds will begin a
  self-perpetuating interest bearing scholarship account.

  Have you recently lost a loved one? You might consider ear-
marking donations to this fund in their memory. Keep the spirit of 
your fellow Sokol alive by investing in a way that their fraternal 
dedication will not be forgotten.

In Memory of....

activities in which our members 
will participate. We will fi nalize 
plans for our traditional Mother-
Daughter breakfast and well as our 
benefi t Spaghetti Lunch as well as 
any other old or new business. Our 
young people are actively planning 
to compete at the upcoming 48th 
International Slet scheduled for 
Brockport, N.Y. in July. We also 
have other sporting events in which 
our members will participate in the 
best traditions of Pittsburgh Sokol 
good sportsmanship and fellow-
ship.
 We look forward to seeing every-
one at our next meeting. An enjoy-
able evening is assured. Wishing 
all a very blessed and holy Easter 
season, may I remain
 Zdar Boh!
 Carmella(Suess)Marzec
 Recording Secretary
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For students entering a Catholic Grade School (Grades 2-8)

Slovak Catholic Sokol Catholic Grade School Grants

Deadline for receipt of this application is March 31, 2017.
Return completed application to: 

Slovak Catholic Sokol
Grade School Grant

205 Madison St.,P.O. Box 899
Passaic, NJ 07055

✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄

(Detach here)

SLOVAK CATHOLIC SOKOL CATHOLIC GRADE SCHOOL GRANT APPLICATION

Group #_______________      Assembly/Wreath #_______________

Name ___________________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________

City________________________   State________________   Zip Code ______________

Date of Birth_________________________________________  Current Age __________

Home Phone (_____)________________   School Phone  (_____) ________________
       area code              area code

S.C.S.  Insurance  Certifi cate #____________ Face  Amount_____________________
             
S.C.S.  Insurance  Certifi cate #____________ Face  Amount_____________________
 
S.C.S.  Insurance  Certifi cate #____________ Face  Amount_____________________  
         
Father's name_____________________________________  Are you a member?______

Mother's name_____________________________________ Are you a member?______

Parent’s S.C.S. Insurance Certifi cate # ______________________Face Amount________

Parent’s S.C.S. Insurance Certifi cate # ______________________Face Amount________

Are you a previous Slovak Catholic Sokol Scholarship Recipient? ___________________
         (yes/no)

 If yes, what Year?____________

School verifi cation  (to be completed by Grade School Principal)

I,______________________________ Principal of_______________________________
             (Principal's signature)      (Name of School)

Catholic Grade School, verify that_________________________________ is a student at
      (Name of student)

 the above school and will be entering _________ Grade in the 2017-2018 school year. 

Are you currently participating in Slovak Catholic Sokol Activities? Yes_____ No____ 

  As a fraternal benefi t, the Slovak Catholic 
Sokol is pleased to offer $250.00 Grants to 
our young Sokols and Sokolky in each of our 
organization's nineteen Groups. Two grants 
each per Group are available to any qualifi ed 
Sokol member entering a Catholic Grade School 
(Grades 2 through 8).

Eligibility

A. Applicant must be a member of the Slovak  
 Catholic Sokol in good standing, holding a  
 permanent Life Insurance Certifi cate in the  
 amount of not less than $3,000, and has  
 been a member for at least fi ve years.

B. One parent must be a  S.C.S. member.

C. The principal of the Catholic Grade School  
  must verify the enrollment of the applicant.

Application
  This application must be received on or 
before, March 31, 2017 with a clear, small (2"x3" 
wallet size) head and shoulders photograph. 
Application is also available on the Internet @

 www.slovakcatholicsokol.org

Disqualifi cation
 An applicant who neglects to submit or com-
plete any part of these requirements before 
the established deadline will automatically be 
disqualifi ed.

Acknowledgment
 An acknowledgment of the Grant should be 
made in writing by the recipient as soon as pos-
sible, if you are awarded a Grant.

Return of Grant
 If for any reason the Grant is not used by 
the recipient, the entire (or portion of) grant not 
utilized must be returned.

 A famous Sokol once said, “I 
went to the Slet expecting to make 
new friends, but I ended up with a 
new family”.   
 Many of you have seen this ar-
ticle in the paper before. Several 
years ago, I wrote a similar article 
because I understand how diffi cult 
it can be for a child to be away from 
home for the fi rst time. I can also 
appreciate the diffi culty that the 
parents experience when sending 
their son or daughter away without 
them. 
 For some children, the Slet is 
more than just a competition; it is 
the fi rst time that they are spend-
ing more than one night away from 
mom and dad. Being away from 
home and  staying in a dorm can be 
diffi cult for kids of all ages, but es-
pecially for our juniors. Hopefully, 
this experience will be a positive 
one that will help your child feel 
more comfortable when you are not 
with him or her. Being at the Slet 
without a parent offers a wonderful 
opportunity for both you and your 
children to practice “letting go” -- 
an experience that can contribute 
to the development of healthy in-
dependence. Learning to let go al-
lows children to develop autonomy 
and a stronger sense of self. Here 
are some ways to help your child 
feel more secure about being away 
from home: 
 • Listen to and talk about con-
cerns. As the day of departure ar-
rives, some children understand-
ably experience uneasiness about 
going off to the Slet.  It is important 
to talk about their fears and try to 
put them at ease. Rather than act-
ing on what you believe his or her 
feelings to be, ask good questions 
such as: “We’ve been busy packing 
your gear. What are your thoughts 
about heading off to the Slet in a 
few days?” 
 • Give him or her confi dence.  
Communicate your confi dence in 
his or her ability to handle being 
away from home and remind him 
or her about “small victories,” suc-
cesses that he or she has experi-
enced in other situations.
 • Let your son or daughter know 
that being away from home is part 
of growing up. Sometimes children 
struggle with leaving mom and dad 
because they know you are strug-
gling with letting them grow. If 
you are anxious about your child 
leaving, you will make it harder for 
them to feel comfortable.  
 • Pack a special note or card.   
Hide a card or small note in his or 
her suitcase so that when he or she 
arrives at the college and unpacks, 
there is a nice surprise waiting.  
 • Make sure he or she is ready 
to take care of his or her own hy-
giene.  It is important for your son 
or daughter to know how to show-
er, brush his or her own teeth, comb 
his or her own hair, etc. Remind 
him or her that hygiene is impor-
tant, especially after a long day at 
the track. 
 • Tell your child that you are only 
a phone call away.  He or she can 
call you if each night.   
 • Bring a little piece of home.  
Have your child choose to bring 
along one special thing that reminds 

him or her of home (a picture, teddy 
bear, action fi gure, blanket). 
 • Tell your child to have FUN.   
Discuss how much fun it will be to 
spend a week with friends at a col-
lege. Talk about competing, sharing 
a room with someone else, eating 
breakfast, lunch, and dinner togeth-
er, having late night pizza, etc. 
 • Support you child. If you are 
going to be at the Slet, remind him 
or her that you will be there at the 
daily events. If you will not be 
there, tell your son or daughter that 
you will be thinking about him or 
her. 
 • Prepare your child for the possi-
bility that he or she may not “win”.  
This is probably the most diffi cult 
thing for many kids. In today’s 
society, many children have been 
taught that everyone is a winner.  In 
sports like T-ball, every child gets 
a trophy at the end of the season.  
This sometimes leads children to 
believe that they will always be 
rewarded for a job well done. Al-
though we would like to believe 
this, it is not always the case.  There 
will be winners and losers. Not ev-
eryone will get a medal or trophy.  
Even though a child may do his or 
her very best, verbal praise from 
friends and coaches may be the 
only reward.  Stress the importance 
of doing the best you can without 
expecting a trophy or medal.    
 As a mother, I understand want-
ing to keep your little ones “under 
your wing” forever, but this is a 
great opportunity for your child.  
He or she will gain independence, 
form lasting friendships, and make 
lifelong memories. Children feel 
a sense of accomplishment when 
they gain some independence and 
make their own decisions. He or 
she may not make the best food 
choices at the cafeteria, as I found 
out when my two oldest sons told 
me they had ice cream for breakfast 
every day, but that is all part of the 
experience.  All that really mattered 
was that they enjoyed himself.  
They came back from the Slet rav-
ing about how much fun they had, 
and that they could not wait to go 
again. This year my youngest son 
will also be attending the Slet, and 
I am absolutely sure that his break-
fast, lunch and dinner will include 
cookies and ice cream. It may not 
be the best choice, but I can guaran-
tee it will be one of the many stories 
he will share with his friends when 
he gets back home.  
 Jacquie McTaggart once said, 
“Your child will be better prepared 
to tackle the bumps on the road of 
life if he has been given the gift of 
guided independence.”  So parents 
. . . Relax. . .  your children are in 
very capable hands.   I am sure their 
independence will surprise you!  I 
am looking forward to working 
with all of your children at the up-
coming Slet at SUNY Brockport.   
 For daily updates, especially 
during the Slet, you can follow us 
on Twitter and Instagram at physi-
calfi tnessboard, and on Facebook at 
Slovak Catholic Sokol.   
  Zdar Boh!  
  Kathleen S. Watkins 
  Supreme Physical Directress 
  kathyw323@gmail.com

Coping With Being Away From Home
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Caring and Sharing Project of
Our 48th International Slet
  In just a few months, we will gather together to enjoy our or-
ganization’s 48th International Slet at SUNY Brockport, N.Y. In the 
best traditions of fraternal outreach, the Supreme Physical Fitness 
Board decided to participate in a philanthropic project or a ‘good 
deed.’  We would like the youngsters who will compete at the Slet to 
participate. Sometimes it is diffi cult to get  them involved by bring-
ing canned goods for a local food pantry. Because canned goods can 
be diffi cult to pack, we have decided to pursue a different route. This 
year, we have decided to participate in an organization known as the 
Crayon Initiative. This an organization that takes used, unused, bro-
ken and old crayons and melts them down to become new crayons. 
They are then donated to children’s hospitals.
  We encourage all our Slet participants to bring along all the 
crayons they have laying around the house. This is an opportunity 
to put those old crayons to new use. Complete details of this project 
may be found on this page. We thank our Slet participants in advance 
as we promote fraternal outreach.
  Zdar Boh!
  Katie Swift
  Supreme Assistant Physical Directress

IMPORTANT 2017 INTERNATIONAL 
SLET INFORMATION

Slet information is now accessible on our website at www.
slovakcatholicsokol.org under Sports Programs 

 

You can access general rules and regulations, qualifi cation 
times and distances for track, track records, volleyball 

information, gymnastics qualifi ers, hotel info, pin trading 
information and much more!

You can also access videos of the drills at scsdrills@gmail.com
password: sokoldrills

Group 7 to Host Comedy Club evening
at Mohegan Sun in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
  Following the success of its fraternal reunion in November, 
Group 7, “Rev. Joseph Murgas” will host another unique evening 
to celebrate Sokol fellowship and camaraderie. On Saturday, April 
1, Group 7 will be hosting a Comedy Club fundraising event. The 

benefi t evening will be held at Wisecrackers at 
Mohegan Sun at Pocono Downs, located at 1280 
Highway 315 in Wilkes-Barre, Pa. This will 
be the second time we have participated in this 
event. Our fi rst visit was enjoyable and this year’s 
evening looks to be better than ever, anticipating 
an even better turnout.
  Doors open at the Comedy at 8 p.m. with 
showtime set for 9 p.m. General Admission seat-

ing is $20.00 per person, age 21 and older. Beverages and snacks can 
be purchased at the event. The Group will have basket raffl es at this 
event. Members and Sokol lodges who would like to donate a basket 
or purchase tickets, should contact Amy Blasco at 570 574-0136 or 
any Group 7 offi cer. This benefi t will support our various sporting 
and fraternal events hosted by Group 7. We hope to see a great turn-
out of Sokols and Sokolky celebrating fellowship at its best.
   Zdar Boh!
   Amy Degnan Blasco
   Group 7 president

Places to stay for parents and friends during
the 48th Slet in the SUNY Brockport area

by Julie A. Laury
Member of the Supreme Physical Fitness Board

     As you are making your plans for 
attending this year’s 2017 Slet at 
Suny Brockport University in New 
York make sure that you book your 
rooms now. The rooms are ready 
for you to reserve for 4 days and 
4 nights – July 12-15 at the beau-
tiful Hampton Inn Brockport. It is 
so easy to reserve your room.  Just 
call 1-585-391-6747 (Hampton Inn 
Brockport) and tell them you would 
like to reserve your room with the 
Slovak Catholic Sokols. There are 
only 30 rooms so book early.  Here 
is some information on the Hamp-
ton Inn Brockport.
 *Hotel rating: a wonderful 9.1 
 *Phone number:  1-585-391-
6747
 *Address: Hampton Inn Brock-
port, 4873 Lake Road, Brockport, 
NY, 14420, USA
 *Rate:$109 plus tax for Wednes-
day/Thursday nights AND $125 
plus tax for Friday/Saturday nights.
*Book rooms until April 11th. Af-
ter April 11th the rooms will be re-
leased.
 * Rooms come with a king bed 
or 2 double beds – fi rst come fi rst 
serve with the 2 double beds.
 *FREE:  breakfast, WiFi, toilet-
ries, cable TV, cancellation-no re-
payment needed, parking
 *The hotel has: an indoor pool, 
fi tness center, 24 hour business 
center
 *It is only minutes away from 
Suny Brockport University

Things to do around the 
Hampton Inn Brockport

 *It is 22 minutes drive from 
Greater Rochester International 
Airport.
 *It is approximately 13 miles 
from Hamiln Beach State Park on 
Lake Ontario.
 *It is a 20 minute drive from 
the hotel to downtown Rochester 
(shopping and dining) 
 *It is 19 miles away from the 
National Museum of Play
 *Minutes away from the Victo-
rian Village on the Erie Canal
 *Minutes away from the Brock-
port Community Museum – Mu-
seum without walls
 *Visit the Sweden Town Park for 
a great place to have a picnic, play 
a pick up baseball or soccer game, 
or just walk the walking trails. In-
cluded are skate park, playground, 
pavilion and restrooms.
 There are also two other hotels 
within the same area. Rooms are not 
locked in so if you choose to use ei-
ther of these hotels, please call early 
for room availabilities, pricing, and 
amenities. Here are the names and 
phone numbers of the other hotels 
that are in close proximity to the 
Suny Brockport University as well.
*Econo Lodge Brockport:   
Hotel rating 6.3 Pleasant
6575 4th Section Rd., Brockport, 
NY  14420
 *29 rooms held under Slovak 
Catholic Sokol until June 1. You 
must call to make reservations
* minutes away for Brockport Uni-
versity
 * no pool, free breakfast and 

WiFi, non-smoking rooms
phone number: 585-637-3157
 Pricing: 2 beds $108.30 per 
night,   $379.96 per 4 nights, 1 bed 
$97.00 per night, $387.56 per 4 
nights
*Dollinger’s Inn & Suites:     
Hotel rating 9.3 Wonderful
4908 Lake Rd. S, Brockport, NY  
14420
phone number: 585-391-8147
 Pricing: All rooms reserved have 
2 double beds $102 per night, $480 
per 4 nights
 Wed/Thurs $110 per night, Fri/
Sat $130 per nights
 *minutes away from Brockport 
University
 *no pool, free breakfast and 
WiFi, non-smoking rooms, pet 
friendly, small fi tness, refrigerator, 
microwave
 * Only 20 rooms will be held 
under Slovak Catholic Sokols un-
til June 12.  You must call to make 
reservations.
     This is a fantastic event that you 
won’t want to miss.  Everyone en-
joys watching their child, as well as 
his/her teammates, compete for the 
International Slet Flag. There are 
so many memories that are made 
throughout the course of the week.  
Don’t miss out. Book your rooms 
early and enjoy your vacation. 
Thank you and Zdar Boh!

 Join Hands Day was conceived 
in 2000 as a volunteer day hosted 
by the fraternal benefi t societies of 
the United States and Canada. Its 
aim is to build relationships across 
generations to help break down age 
bariers. Adult groups invite youth 
organizations and youth groups in-
vite adult organizations to become 
project partners for the day. As the 
different generations work together, 
they develop friendships and begin 
to build trust, confi dence and re-
spect for each other.
 So we hope that many of our 
Groups, Assemblies and Wreaths 
will assist in a project which will 
aid their local community on Join 
Hands Day which is scheduled for 
Saturday, May 6. Our members 
can join with the members and lo-
cal lodges of our brother and sis-
ter Slovak fraternals in selecting a 
volunteer effort which will aid their 
community and enhance the good 
name and reputation of the fraternal 
benefi t system in the private sector. 
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Scenes of the 12th Annual Sokol Children’s Bowlingfest Hosted by Group 1
The Garden Palace Bowling Lanes + Clifton, N.J. + Sunday, March 5

Photos by Louis Smeriglio
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What's making headlines in our ancestral homeland

  News and Views from Slovakia...

Selected stories are provided by TASR-Slovakia, the 
Slovak Republic’s offi cial News Agency.

Sagan takes his fi rst win of the
season at Kuurne-Brussels-Kuurne
  Slovak cyclist Peter Sgan(Bora-Hansgrohe) won the 
69th edition of the cycling classic Kuurne-Brussels-Kuurne 
on February 26.
  Sagan proved to be the fastest of a fi ve-man group in the 
fi nal 200 metres, out-sprinting the defending Belgian Jasper 
Stuyven(Trek-Segafredo) and Britain’s Luke Rowe(Sky).
  “I thank the whole team for their support, they all did 
a great job. It was important that I was at the front when the 
race was breaking and I made it to the group of fi rst fi ve rid-
ers. I accelerated quite soon; however, it was a short sprint,” 
the 27-year-old world champion said in his fi rst interview af-
ter the race. 
  Beaten at Omloop Het Nieuwsblad by the reigning 
Olympic champion Greg van Avermaet, Sagan rebounded at 
Kuurne to record the 90th win of  his career and the fi rst since 
his victory at the world championships in Doha, Quatar.

State-of-the-art Veterinary
hospital to open in Kosice
  A new veterinary hospital opened to the public on 
the grounds of the University of Veterinary Medicine and 
Pharmacy(UVMP) in Kosice on March 6, TASR learned of 
the opening on March 3.
  The facility, which is part of the MediPark Kosice sci-
ence park, has partly been made possible by EU funds.
  “It will be used by companion animals, particularly dogs 
and cats, and we believe that it will help to provide a higher 
standard of care in veterinary medicine. We’re introducing a 
link between clinical practice and science and research, along 
with the schooling of our students, of course,” said UVMP 
rector Jana Mojzisova.
  Agriculture and Rural Development Minister Gabriela 
Matecna made a tour of the hospital, recognizing its unique-
ness in Slovakia. “It will benefi t animals that we want to care 
for while also opening up new possbilities  - both for teachers, 
who can give online classes, and certainly for students, who 
must regard this as a small miracle,” she said.
  Incubators for puppies and kittens, complete equipment 
for microsurgery, and a special laminar box to prepare can-
cer medicines are all there as well to assist the vets. It will 
therefore be able to treat pets who will be referred there by 
veterinary surgeons with their own offi ces.
  Matecna vsited UVLF as part of her program in Kosice, 
which included talks with farmers on Slovakia’s  and the 
EU’s funding of agriculture in  2017. She gave assurances 
that  the state will provide more systematic support to the sec-
tor, including employment support.

V4 leaders in Warsaw ink declaration
on Europe’s better future
  We don’t want more of Europe but a better Europe, 
concurred the prime ministers of the Visegrad Four(V4) 
countries(the Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland and Slova-
kia) at the extraordnary summit that took place in Warsaw 
on March 2.
  The need to reform the European Union(EU) was high-
lighted by a joint declaration adopted earlier in the day that 
should form the basis for a new plan for Europe. The V4 
countries want to use the declaration at the upcoming EU 
summit in Rome slated for March 25.
  Slovak Prime Minister Robert Fico(Smer-SD) ex-
pressed concerns that the state of preparations for the Rome 
summit, which will mark the anniversary of inking the funda-
mental EU treaties, is deplorable.
  “I’m worried that at this summit in Rome instead of 
marking the important anniversary of signing important doc-
uments and clearly saying what to do next with the EU we’ll 
directly formulate texts, and it may happen that it won’t be 

national interests and the position of the state are among the is-
sues that must connect us within the Visegrad Four(the Czech 
Republic, Hungary, Poland and Slovaka),” said Danko.
 As for the meeting with Duda, Danko described it 
as a privilege for him, stating that this was Duda’s fi rst ever 
reception of a foreign parliamentary delegation.
 “Words of praise for Polish-Slovak relations were 
uttered at this meeting. We again clearly named the spheres 
in which we want to cooperate, including a reform of the EU 
and infrastructure projects. We discussed very intensely cross-
border cooperation and, last but not least, we also agreed 
on(establishing) direct communications between representa-

a vision for Europe’s future, but a collection of individual 
national interests that won’t  help anyone,” said Fico at a 
press conference following the V4 talks.
  According to the Slovak premier, the V4 leaders ex-
pect that  by March 25 the EU will have formulated a clear 
text that will be agreed by all member states and that could 
be approved in a short time and in a festive atmosphere at 
the Rome summit.
  As for the adopted V4 declaration, Fico stated that it 
contains strong and positive language when looking back at 
60 years of the EU’s existence.
  “The V4 is clearly saying that we declare our joint 
support for the EU and that we want to develop it further. 
If we sometimes criticize it, it’s because we want a better 
EU,” he said.
  The V4 leaders further expressed support for the in-
ternal market, but at the same time they voiced concerns 
over growing protectionism mainly in the fi eld of transport 
and the free movement of workers. Moreover, the four pre-
miers also concurred that the Union’s foreign policy must 
be much stronger and more united.

Lajcak: UK to remain close partner
for Slovakia even after Brexit
  The United Kingdom will remain one of the closest 
political, security and trading partners for Slovakia even 
after Brexit, Slovak Foreign and European Affairs Minis-
ter Miroslav Lajcak told journalists after talks with British 
Secretary of State for Exiting the European Union David 
Davis on March 3.
  According to Lajcak, Slovakia as a member country of 
the European Union will remain Britain’s ally and neighbor, 
sharing the same geopolitical, security and economic area. 
“It’s our common interest to continue together, contributing 
towards prosperity and security in Europe,” stated Lajcak.
  The main issues debated by the two ministers included 
the course of action planned by Britain in exiting the EU 
and considerations in terms of minimizing the negative ef-
fects of Brexit on foreigners form EU-member countries 
living and working in the UK. At the same time, Davis 
presented the British Cabinet’s ideas and plans for further 
settling relations with the EU after Article 50 of the Lisbon 
Treaty is activated, probably towards the end of this month.
  Meanwhile, Lajcak expressed the hope that the Brex-
it talks will be constructive and pragmatic, leading to a 
prompt agreement while at the same time guaranteeing the 
rights of EU citizens staying in Britain.
  “We harbor the opinion that the talks should take place 
exclusively between the EU and Great Britain, instead of 
between Britain and individual member states. Our interest 
is to maintan the EU’s unity. Our relations will understand-
ably have a different foundation following your exit from 
the EU,” added Lajcak.

Danko meets Kaczynski
and Duda in Warsaw
 On March 6, Slovak Parliamentary Chairman An-
drej Danko continued with day two of his three-day visit to 
Poland by meeting the chairman of the governing Law and 
Justice(PiS) party Jaroslaw Kaczynski and Polish President 
Andrzej Duda.
 Danko described the meeting with Kaczynski as 
“inspiring”, adding that Slovakia has a lot to learn from Po-
land when it comes to reforms. “He’s an inspiring person 
for me, and I believe that Slovakia has a lot to learn from the 
reforms currently being carried out in Poland,” said Danko.
 “Our national pride, sovereignty, protection of our 

Presov is one of Slovakia’s most picturesque and historic 
cities. With a population of 93,000, it ranks as the coun-
try’s third largest city and is the seat of the administrative 
Presov Region. Many Americans of Slovak ancestry are 
descended from forebears who lived in  the villages and 
towns surrounding Presov before emigrating to the United 
States. First written evidence of the city dates to 1247. The 
old town is a showcase of Baroque, Rococo and Gothic ar-
chitecture. The historic center is lined with buildings built 
in these styles. Signifi cant industries include mechanical 
and electrical engineering companies as well as the cloth-
ing industry. Salt mining has a rich history dating to 1572 
in Solivar, formerly a  nearby town, now a part of the city 
of Presov. In 1647 it became the seat of Saris county. In 
1667 the Evangelical Lutheran College was established 
by the Lutherans. The city is home to the Cathedral of St. 
John the Baptist, the seat of the Byzantine Catholic Metro-
politan Archdiocese of Presov. Its historic Roman Catho-
lic church of St. Nicholas serves as the co-cathedral of the 
Archdiocese of Kosice. With the coming of the railroad in 
1870, the city became an important center of trade and 
commerce. In 1920, after the Treaty of Trianon, the city 
formerly known by its Hungarian name Eperjes, became 
a part of the newly created Czecho-Slovakia as Presov. The 
city is home to a professional theatre and hosts numerous 
cultural events throughout the year. Presov enjoys a closet 
cultural relationship with its Sister City of Pittsburgh, Pa. 
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For students currently attending a Catholic High School

Slovak Catholic Sokol 
Abbot Jerome M. Koval, O.S.B. 

Memorial High School Grant
  As a fraternal benefi t, the Slovak Catholic 
Sokol is pleased to offer $500.00 grants to one 
young Sokol or Sokolka in each of our organi-
zation's nineteen Groups. These 19 Grants are 
available to any qualifi ed Sokol member currently 
attending a Catholic High School.

Eligibility

A. Applicant must be a member of the Slovak  
 Catholic Sokol in good standing, holding a  
 permanent Life Insurance Certifi cate in the  
 amount of not less than $3,000, and has  
 been a member for at least fi ve years. 

B. One parent must be a S.C.S. member.

C. The principal of the Catholic High School  
 must verify the enrollment of the applicant.

Application

  ALONG WITH THE APPLICATION you 
must  submit a typed or written essay DOUBLE 
SPACED in 100 to 200 words on the following 
topic:

  “WHAT DOES THE SLOVAK CATHOLIC 
SOKOL MEAN TO ME?” This essay must be 
submitted along with the application.
  This application must be received on or 
before, March 31, 2017 with a clear, small (2"x3" 
wallet size) head and shoulders photograph.

Application is also available on the Internet @
 www.slovakcatholicsokol.org

Disqualifi cation
 An applicant who neglects to submit or com-
plete any part of these requirements before 
the established deadline will automatically be 
disqualifi ed.

Acknowledgment
 An acknowledgment of the Grant should be 
made in writing by the recipient as soon as pos-
sible, if you are awarded a Grant.

Return of Grant
 If for any reason the Grant is not used by 
the recipient, the entire (or portion of) grant not 
utilized must be returned.

✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄✄

(Detach here)

SLOVAK CATHOLIC SOKOL ABBOT JEROME M. KOVAL, O.S.B. MEMORIAL
HIGH SCHOOL GRANT APPLICATION

Group #_______________      Assembly/Wreath #_______________

Name____________________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________________________

City________________________   State________________   Zip Code________________

Date of Birth_________________________________________  Current Age __________

Home Phone (_____)________________ High School Phone  (_____)________________
       area code              area code

S.C.S.  Insurance  Certifi cate #______________ Face  Amount_____________________
            
S.C.S.  Insurance  Certifi cate #______________ Face  Amount_____________________

S.C.S.  Insurance  Certifi cate #______________ Face  Amount_____________________

Father's name_____________________________________  Are you a member? ______

Mother's name_____________________________________ Are you a member? ______

Parent’s S.C.S. Insurance Certifi cate #_____________________  Face Amount___________

Parent’s S.C.S. Insurance Certifi cate #_____________________  Face Amount___________

Are you a previous Slovak Catholic Sokol Scholarship Recipient? _________ If yes, please
          (yes/no)

indicate Grade School or High School. What year?_________

High School verifi cation (to be completed by High School Principal)

I,______________________________ Principal of________________________________
             (Principal's signature)      (Name of School)

Catholic High School, verify that__________________________________ is a student at
      (Name of student)

 the above school and will be attending ______ ___ Grade in the 2017-2018 school year. 

Are you currently participating in Slovak Catholic Sokol Activities? Yes_____ No_____ 

Deadline for receipt of this application is March 31, 2017. 
Return completed application to:

Slovak Catholic Sokol High School Grant
205 Madison St., P.O. Box 899, Passaic, NJ 07055

Sokol Birthdays   
MARCH 27

 Margaret Danowski, Shilling-
ton, Pa., a member of Wreath 155, 
Reading, Pa.

MARCH 28
 Jamie Lee Balchus, Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., a member of Assembly 
59, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
 Thomas A. Chuba, Dauphin, Pa., 
a member of Assembly 59, Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.
 Elizabeth Grace Hennis, Pala-
tine, Ill., a member of Assembly 11, 
Chicago, Ill.
 Cyril Iskra, Levitown, Pa., a 
member of Assembly 59, Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.
 Ronald J. Pulik, Yonkers, N.Y., a 
member of Assembly 219, Yonkers, 
N.Y.

MARCH 29
 John Krupa, Shavertown, Pa., 
a member of Assembly 136, Nan-
ticoke, Pa.
 Theresa M. Olshemski, Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., a member of Assembly 
59, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

MARCH 30
 Betty Burns, Lorain, Oh., a 
member of Wreath 111, Lorain, Oh.
 Rebecca Hess, Cedar Grove, 
N.J., a member of Assembly 162 , 
Clifton, N.J.
 Mark Papcun, Rochester, Mich., 
a member of Assembly 36, Detroit, 
Mich.
 Sue Ann M. Seich, Canton,     
Oh., a member of Assembly 180, 
Canton, Oh.

MARCH 31
 Margaret Azzari, Clairton, Pa., 
vice president of Assembly 295, 
Duquesne, Pa. 
 Peter Dobko, Clifton, N.J., a 
member of Assembly 162 in Clif-
ton, N.J.
 Edward F. Holodak, Pembroke, 

Fla., a member of Assembly 219, 
Yonkers, N.Y.
 Bernard P. Hvozdovic, Sr., 
Kendall Park, N.J., a member of As-
sembly 59, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

APRIL 1
 Daniel F. Tanzone, Yonkers, 
N.Y., our Editor and Secretary of 
Group 1.

APRIL 3
 John D. Stanek, Esq., Grosse 
Pointe Farms, Mich., a member of 
Assembly 36, Detroit, Mich.
 Cal Leonard Vallance, Trum-
bull, Conn., a member of Assembly 
9, Bridgeport, Conn.

APRIL 4
 Albert Joseph Pogorelec, Clif-
ton, N.J., a member of Assemby 
162, Clifton, N.J.

APRIL 5
 Richard P. Buck, Delaware, 
Oh., a member of Assembly 108, 
Youngstown, Oh.
 Frank T. Riapos, Trencin, Slo-
vakia a member of Assembly 182, 
New York, N.Y.
 Johanna Leso, Philadelphia, Pa., 
a member of Wreath 13, Philadel-
phia, Pa.
 Clifford Ainsworth, Maywood, 
N. J. , a member of Assembly 219 
in Yonkers, N. Y.

APRIL 6
 Nicholas Benyo, Jr., Yonkers, 
N.Y., President of Assembly 63, 
Sleppy Hollow, N.Y. Happy 90th 
birthday!
 Dylan James Barrett, Yonkers, 
N.Y., a member of Assembly 219, 
Yonkers, N.Y.
 Mary D. Orsulak, Lansford, 
Pa., a member of Assembly 188, 
Lansford, Pa.
 Isabella Maria Pogorelec, 
Wayne, N.J., a member of Assem-
bly 162, Clifton, N.J. 
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In Memoriam
Slovak Catholic Sokol extends sincere sympathy to

the bereaved families of deceased members

JANUARY 2016
Assembly/Wreath Member    Age Date of Death
Assembly 11 Gail C. Prunty, Chicago, IL    60 January 1, 2017
Assembly 16 John Paul Shayne, Pittsburgh, PA 62 January 25, 201 7
Assembly 28 Mary A. Higgins, East Douglas, MA  79 December 11, 201
Assembly 34 John George Bacha Jr., Minneapolis, MN 68 January 16, 2017
Assembly 39 Joseph Pavelek, Bellaire, OH   91 January 26, 2017
Assembly 54 Cecilia A. George, Lyndora, PA  67 January 9, 2017
Assembly 54 Mary L. Lucas, Lyndora, PA   77 October 16, 2016
Assembly 59 Genevieve Kelly, Wilkes-Barre, PA  99 September 8, 2016
Assembly 71 Margaret Kalinofsky, Edwardsville, PA  90 December 24, 2016
Assembly 78 Wilson G. Maxwell, Bethlehem, PA  73 December 23, 2016
Assembly 78 Rev. Andrew Ulicny Jr., Bethlehem, PA 80 October 28, 2016
Assembly 78 Margaret Albright, Bethlehem, PA  96 December 13, 2016
Assembly 79 Joseph Suchta, Lilly, PA      95 November 20, 2016
Assembly 162 John M. Kolibas, Clifton, NJ  90 January 18, 2017
Assembly 162 Irene Glodava, Clifton, NJ   73 January 15, 2017
Assembly 162 Dorothy Coale, Clifton, NJ   85 December 25, 2016
Assembly 180 Ann E. Hubicki, Canton, OH   93 January 13, 2017
Assembly 257 Stephen J. Jenco, Chicago, IL  86 February 3, 2014
Assembly 257 Ann Maks, Chicago, IL  90 December 17, 2016
Assembly 257 Joseph L. Preboy Jr., Chicago, IL 94 January 12, 2017
Assembly 261 William J. Maslar, Reading, PA  82 December 23, 2016
Assembly 312 Vendelin M. Krisak, Passaic, NJ  88 December 11, 2016
Wreath 14 Harry Soltis, Johnstown, PA   96 January 25, 2017
Wreath 81 Helen P. Gaidos, Whiting, IN   87 December 21, 2016
Wreath 93 Joyce A. Udelhofen, Milwaukee, WI  85 December 4, 2016
Wreath 93  Robert H. Wright, Milwaukee, WI  88 January 16, 2017
Wreath 153 Eleanor Pepper, Parma, OH   90 December 27, 2016
Wreath 155 Rose Marie Brizek, Reading, PA  85 January 22, 2017
Wreath 155 Erma M. LePage, Reading, PA 92 December 26, 2016
     

2017 TRACK AND FIELD QUALIFYING 
TIMES AND DISTANCES

    
                                MEN                         WOMEN
 100 Meters 13.0 sec. 100 Meters 
15.6 sec.
200 Meters 26.5 sec. 200 Meters 35.0 sec.
400 Meters 64.0 sec. 400 Meters 85.0 sec.
800 Meters 2 min. 35 sec. 800 Meters 3 min. 30 sec.
1500 Meters 6 minutes 1500 Meters 7 minutes
400 Meter Relay winning team 400 Meter Relay winning team
400 Meter Mixed Relay 2 males 400 Meter Mixed Relay 2 females
High Jump 5 feet High Jump 3 ft. 8 in.
Running Long Jump 16 feet Running Long Jump 12 ft. 6 in.
Discus Throw 85 feet Discus Throw 55 feet
12lb. Shot Put 30 feet 8lb. Shot Put 21 ft. 5 in
Javelin Throw 80 feet Javelin Throw 65 feet

                     BOYS (13-14-15)                 GIRLS (13-14-15) 
 
100 Meters 15.5 sec. 100 Meters 16.2 sec.
200 Meters 32 sec. 200 Meters 38.0 sec.
400 Meters 75. sec. 400 Meters 85 sec.
800 Meters 3 Min 45 Sec 800 Meters 4 minutes
400 Meter Relay winning team 400 Meter Relay winning team
400 Meter Mixed Relay 2 males 400 Meter Mixed Relay 2 females
Softball Throw 160 feet Softball Throw 100 feet
High Jump 4 feet High Jump 3 ft. 7 in.
Running Long Jump 13 feet Running Long Jump 11 feet
Discus Throw 75 feet Discus Throw 45 feet
12lb. Shot Put 20 feet 8lb. Shot Put 15 feet

                    BOYS (10-11-12)                  GIRLS (10-11-12)
 
50 Meters 9 sec. 50 Meters 9.4 sec.
100 Meters 17.5 sec. 100 Meters 18.0 sec.
200 Meters 40 sec. 200 Meters 42.0 sec.
400 Meters 85 sec. 400 Meters 95 sec.
400 Meter Relay winning team 400 Meter Relay winning team
400 Meter Mixed Relay 2 males 400 Meter Mixed Relay 2 females
Baseball Throw 140 feet Baseball Throw 85 feet
High Jump 3 ft. 2 in. High Jump 3 feet
Running Long Jump 9 feet Running Long Jump 9 feet
Standing Long Jump 6 ft. 1in. Standing Long Jump 5 ft. 6in.

                         BOYS (8-9)                        GIRLS (8-9)  

50 Meters 10 sec. 50 Meters 10 sec.
75 Meters 14.0 sec. 75 Meters 14.5 sec.
200 Meters 46 sec. 200 Meters 50 sec.
200 Meter Relay winning team 200 Meter Relay winning team
200 Meter Mixed Relay 2 males 200 Meter Mixed Relay 2 females
Baseball Throw 85 feet Baseball Throw 50 feet
Running Long Jump 7 ft. 6in. Running Long Jump 6 ft. 6in.
Standing Long Jump 4 ft. 10 in.  Standing Long Jump 4 ft. 8 in.

I have come to believe that you are the Christ, the Son of God,
the one who is coming into the world.”
He became perturbed and deeply troubled, and said,
“Where have you laid him?”
They said to him, “Sir, come and see.”
And Jesus wept.
So the Jews said, “See how he loved him.”
But some of them said,
“Could not the one who opened the eyes of the blind man
have done something so that this man would not have died?”
So Jesus, perturbed again, came to the tomb.
It was a cave, and a stone lay across it.
Jesus said, “Take away the stone.”
Martha, the dead man’s sister, said to him,
“Lord, by now there will be a stench;
he has been dead for four days.”
Jesus said to her,
“Did I not tell you that if you believe
you will see the glory of God?”
So they took away the stone.
And Jesus raised his eyes and said,
“Father, I thank you for hearing me.
I know that you always hear me;
but because of the crowd here I have said this,
that they may believe that you sent me.”
And when he had said this,
He cried out in a loud voice,
“Lazarus, come out!”
The dead man came out,
tied hand and foot with burial bands,
and his face was wrapped in a cloth.
So Jesus said to them,
“Untie him and let him go.”
Now many of the Jews who had come to Mary
and seen what he had done began to believe in him.

 The Gospel of the Lord. 

Gospel for the Fifth Sunday of Lent
(Continued from page 4)

tives of our armed forces,” said Danko, adding that a meeting of the two 
countries’ defense ministers will probably be orgnized soon as well.
  The Polish military’s steps in terms of a vountary military corps are 
very inspiring for us....While we’ve introduced voluntary military prepara-
tion, the Poles have gone even further by preparing a special military corps 
to protect individual regions, mainly on the eastern borders,” added Danko.

European Indoor Athletics: Slovak
Volko takes home silver in 60m
  On March 4, Slovak sprinter Jan Volko won the silver medal in the 
60-metre race at the European Athletics Indoor Championships in Bel-
grade, Serbia with a new national record of 6.58 seconds.
  Gold went to defending champion and Briton Richard Kelty, who fi n-
ished in 6.54 seconds and the bronze went to the Swede Sulayman Hamil-
ton with a time of 6.63 seconds.
  “I’m speechless, I hadn’t hoped for that even in my deepest dream. 
I’m still not fully realizing what I’ve actually achieved,” said the 20-year-
old Volko after the race.
  “I can’t really explain what has actually happened. My goal in Bel-
grade was to get into the semi-fi nals and  now I‘m traveling home with the 
silver, it’s unbelievable. Maybe its because I had only such modest expecta-
tions,” added the  young sprinter of BK HNTN Bratislava, who broke the 
national record twice in Belgrade.
  Volko started at European Indoor Athletics for the fi rst time two years 
ago in Prague and ended up 30th in the heats.

News and Views from Slovakia...
(Continued from page 10)

old tradition of klobasy stuffi ng, 
along with others who labor to 
preserve our cultural heritage.
  A Bake Sale will be featured 
and will include plenty of deli-
cious favorites to satisfy every 
sweet tooth. Paska, along with 
nut and poppyseed kolach rolls 
along with assorted cookies made 
by parish volunteers, reasonably 
priced, will be available for sale. 
Raffl es will include a “Slovak 
Auction” and a basket brimming 
with traditional Easter foods, 
crowned with a unique hand-em-
broidered basket cover.
  The annual Slovak Mass 
and Easter Customs Breakfast is 
sponsored by the Slovak Customs 
Group/Diversity Committee of 
Prince of Peace Parish. Proceeds 
benefi t two charities in Slova-
kia, elderly  School Sisters of St. 
Francis in Ruzomberok and the 
Barlicka Center in Presov which 
provides training for young adults 
with physical and mental dis-
abilities, care for the elderly ill, 
as well as parental instruction and 
development for young children. 
Prince of Peace Parish was estab-
lished twenty years ago as a result 
of the merger of six South Side 
parishes including the former St. 
Matthew’s which was founded by 
Slovaks in 1903.
  The Easter Customs Mass 
and Breakfast on Pittsburgh’s  his-
toric South Side, where the fi rst 
Slovaks settled in the 1880s is a 
great way to introduce children 
and grandchildren to the great cul-
tural heritage they share as Ameri-
cans of Slovak ancestry. It’s  also a 
wonderful opportunity to rekindle 

Slovak Mass and Easter Customs Breakfast on April 8 in Pittsburgh
(Continued from page 4) treasured memories, and to reach 

out a helping hand to others less 
fortunate while enjoying a relax-
ing and enriching afternoon. 
  Again the breakfast is free 
of charge, however donations 
are gratefully accepted. For more 
information about making a do-

nation, or to learn how you can 
display your own Slovak trea-
sures please call Connie Zatek at 
412 657-6364. Doors open at the 
parish center  at approximately at 
12:15 p.m. We hope to see many 
Group 14 Sokol members at this 
year’s Mass and breakfast. 
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Scenes of the 24th Annual Slovak Ball at The Royal Manor in Garfi eld, N.J. - February 27
Celebrating the 50th Anniversary of the Slovak American Cultural Center

Photos by Marek Lukac
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SLOVAK CATHOLIC SOKOL

Krátke správy 
zo Slovenska

ACH, TÁ NAŠA SLOVENČINA!
Treba vymyslieť zásadný up-
date... - sme.sk
Offi  ce roka... - trend.sk
...Matúšov želez-ničný trip?

- sme .sk
Lift ingové ošetrenie - sme.sk
Najväčší stredoeurópsky low-
cost maďarský Wizz Air bude 
lietať... - trend.sk
Najvýnosnejším artiklom z jej 
zbierky... - sme.sk
Starbucks na Slovensku expan-
duje... - trend.sk

(Pokračovanie zo str. 16)
 Citróny sú veľkým zdrojom vi-
tamínu C, vitamínov skupiny B, 
vápnika a draslíka ako aj ďalších 
dôležitých prvkov, čo má poz-

itívne účinky na naše 
zdravie. Preto sa 
oplatí zaviesť do svo-
jho každodenného 
života pitie vody 
s citrónom. Uvá-

dzame šesť dôvodov, ktoré vás 
možno presvedčia o prospešnosti 
takéhoto zvyku.

Lepšia imunita
 Vitamín C je známym bo-
jovníkom proti vírusom a na 
podporu imunity. Obzvlášť v 
obdobiach, kedy sa to rôznymi 
virózami a chrípkou len tak 
hemží, je dobré dbať na zvýšený 
prísun vitamínu C. Ak pre-
chádzate stresovým obdobím, 
taktiež je dôležité dopĺňať vita-
mín C, pretože v strese sa zásoby 
tohto vitamínu znižujú a oslabu-
je sa imunita. Voda s citrónom 
vám hneď ráno pomôže zvýšiť 
hladinu C-čka.

Trávenie a detoxikácia
 Naštartovať svoj deň s cit-
rónovou vodou sa oplatí aj 
kvôli tráveniu. Citrónová šťava 
pomáha zmierňovať nadúvanie, 
plynatosť a pálenie záhy. 
Močopudný účinok zasa prispie-
va k vyplavovaniu toxínov z tela.

Chudnutie
 Ak sa snažíte schudnúť, 

Zábava v New Yorku
 182. zbor S.K.S. v spolupráci 
s mládežou usporiada v sobotu 
22. apríla o 7.00 hodine večer 
Jarnú disko-tanečnú zábavu. 
Bude sa konať v kostolnej hale 
na 66th St. a 1st Ave. Vstupné je 
$45.00 v predpredaji a $60.00 pri 
dverách. V cene je započítaná 
večera s aperitívom. Bar bude 
otvorený celý večer. Do tanca 
bude hrať  Rado Lesay.  Rezervá-
cie: Jozef Bodo 917-748-5384, 
Anna Korčák 201-670-8162 a 
Maja Božeková 347-612-1934.

Prečo je dobré piť vodu s citrónom
môže vám v tom opäť pomôcť 
citrónová šťava. Obsahuje lát-
ky, ktoré pomáhajú regulovať 
hladinu cukru v krvi a obsah 
vlákniny (pektín) prispieva k 
znižovaniu chuti na sladké a cel-
kovo k regulácii pocitu hladu. 
Popíjať citrónovú vodu je iste 
lepšie ako dopriať si rôzne sla-
dené nápoje alebo džúsy, ktoré 
chudnutie skôr bojkotujú.

Zdravá pokožka
 Pitie citrónovej vody sa 
ukáže aj na vašom zovňajšku. 
Vďaka detoxikačnému účinku 
je pokožka krajšia, zdravšia a 
žiarivejšia. Vitamín C je dôle-
žitým antioxidantom a zmierňuje 
prejavy starnutia pleti. Citrónová 
šťava pomáha aj v boji proti 
akné – okrem iného aj preto, že 
prispieva k vyplavovaniu toxínov 
z tela.

Pre lepšiu náladu
 Vďaka vysokému obsahu 
draslíka je citrónová šťava výbor-
nou voľbou aj pre lepšie psychické 
zdravie. Úzkosti a depresie sa 
často spájajú okrem iného práve 
aj s nedostatkom tohto prvku, 
preto jeho pravidelné dopĺňanie 
môže pomôcť k lepšiemu psy-
chickému stavu.
Proti vysokému krvnému tlaku
 Pravidelné pitie vody s cit-
rónom pomôže krvný tlak re-
gulovať a tým predchádzať ďalším 
s tým spojeným ochoreniam.
 

 Prvý jarný deň je dňom 
rovnodennosti, čo znamená, že 
všetci na Zemi budú mať rovna-
ko dlhý deň ako noc.
 Príchod najkrajšieho ročného 
obdobia bol na území Sloven-
ska oddávna spájaný s rôznymi 
ľudovými tradíciami. Jednou 
z nich, ktorá má korene ešte v 
predkresťanskom období, je 
vynášanie Moreny (Marmurie-
ny, Mureny), slamenej fi guríny 
odetej do ženských šiat.
 Morena symbolizovala 
slovanskú bohyňu zimy a smrti. 
Morenu nosili ľudia po dedine 
a nakoniec podpálil a hodili ju 
hodili do potoka. Verili, že takto 
odoženú od seba choroby, ba aj 
smrť.

 Jarné tradície na Slovensku

 Tento zvyk si možno vykladať 
rôzne. Podľa jedných slamená 
fi gurína symbolizovala zimu, 
ktorej odchod mal otvoriť ces-
tu pre nástup jari a po nej leta. 
Podľa iných bola Morena zos-
obnením smrti a jej likvidácia 
mala zabezpečiť prosperitu celej 
obci. A pre staré dievky bol tento 
zvyk veľmi dôležitý. Museli po-
zorne sledovať, na ktorú stranu 
Morena bude plávať a pri ktorej 
strane sa zastaví. Ak to bolo blíz-
ko nejakej chalupy a býval v nej 
slobodný mládenec, ten jej mal 
byť aj súdeným.
 Zvyk rozlúčky so zimou a 
privítania jari sa na Slovensku 
uchoval aj po prijatí kresťanstva.

slovenske-zvyky.webnode.sk

 Asi tri mesiace vyrábal 
zvonár zo Žarnovickej Huty Mi-
chal Trvalec so svojím synom 
špeciálny zvon (na snímke), 
ktorý poputuje do Vatikánu 
počas Veľkonočných sviatkov 
ako dar pre pápeža Františka. 
Desaťkilový zvon, ktorý me-
ria 27 centimetrov, slávnostne 
vysvätili v Žarnovici 15. marca 
2017.
 Michal Trvalec vyrábal zvon 
starodávnou technológiou, kto-
rej počiatky siahajú ešte do 15. 
storočia. Aj napriek moderným 
technológiám je podľa Trvalca 
tento spôsob uznávaný dodnes. 
Zvon je z bronzu a na jeho 
výrobe sa podieľali ďalší mi-
estni umelci. Srdce zvona ukul 
kováč Pavol Malý a o výzdobu sa 
postarala akademická maliarka 
Zuzana Komendová.
 Umelecké dielo je súčasťou 
daru, ktorý do Vatikánu popu-
tuje aj s tradičnou veľkonočnou 
zásielkou piva z plzenského 
pivovaru. Túto tradíciu pivovar 
udržiava od roku 2010 po tom 
čo zistili, že na konci 19. storočia 

Zvonár zo Slovenska vyrobil zvon pre Vatikán

bol vtedajší pápež Leo XIII. 
chorý. Lekári mu na zlepšenie 
zdravotného stavu odporúčali 
pravidelné pitie plzenského  pi-
va. 
 Český pivovar zasiela Svä-
tému Otcovi vždy aj umelecké 
dielo od miestnych umelcov. 
Tentoraz sa rozhodli zájsť až na 
Slovensko, kde Michal Trvalec 
používa pivo aj pri výrobe zvo-
nov, a to na zhutnenie väzby ma-
teriálov. - Foto: TASR

 Z najväčších miest východ-
ného Slovenska každoročne 
odchádza stále viac ľudí, než sa 
do nich prisťahuje. Výnimkou 
nebol ani vlaňajšok. Košice, 
Prešov, Poprad. Všetky tri met-
ropoly si môžu pripísať stratu 
obyvateľov. Ukázali to zisťovania 
Štatistického úradu.
 Z Košíc sa každoročne viac 
obyvateľov vysťahováva, než 
prisťahováva. V roku 2016 mig-
ráciou ubudlo 389 obyvateľov 
Košíc. Z Prešova sa vysťahovalo 
1 529 osôb a prisťahovalo sa 1 
043 a z Popradu, odišlo 997 ľudí a 
prisťahovalo sa o 363 menej.

Ľudia z východu SR odchádzajú za prácou
 V Prešove vlani oproti roku 
2015 poklesol celkový počet 
trvalo bývajúceho obyvateľstva 
o 341 ľudí, čím sa úbytok oby-
vateľov ešte prehĺbil. V roku 
2015 tam bol celkový úbytok 
obyvateľstva 228 osôb. V Pop-
rade bol v roku 2015 celkový 
úbytok 279 osôb.“
 Východ Slovenska je tradične 
migračne stratovým regiónom, 
meniť bydlisko kvôli pracovným 
či iným príležitostiam v iných 
okresoch, najmä na Západ-
nom Slovensku, či v zahraničí 
sa každoročne rozhoduje čoraz 
viac ľudí.

cent. Väčšinu v súčasnosti tvoria 
Afganci, Sýrčania alebo Iračania, 
ktorí získali pobyt v niektorom zo 
štátov Európskej únie. 

  Priemerná reálna mesačná 
mzda v prvom mesiaci tohto 
roka medziročne vzrástla v čin-
nostiach reštaurácií a pohostin-
stiev o 10,9 %, v maloobchode o 
6,2 %, v doprave a skladovaní o 
5,9 % a vo vybraných trhových 
službách o 5,7 %. Medziročný 
nárast priemernej reálnej mzdy v 
januári zaznamenal aj priemysel, 
a to o 5 %, odvetvie informačných 
a komunikačných činností o 4 
%, predaj a oprava motorových 
vozidiel o 3,7 %, veľkoobchod 
o 3,1 % a stavebníctvo o 1,2 %. 
Priemerná reálna mesačná mzda 
sa znížila len v ubytovaní, o 7,1 %.

  V dňoch 15. a 16. marca sa po 
železnici na Slovensku presúvala 
technika a materiál spojeneck-
ých vojsk. Viac ako 50 kusov 
vojenskej techniky USA išlo z 
Poľska do Rumunska. Transport 
monitorovala Vojenská polícia v 
súčinnosti s políciou.

 Nových pracovných miest 
môže byť tento rok ešte viac, 
ako sa predpokladalo. Minis-
terstvo fi nancií v úvode tohto 
roka očakávalo, že na trhu práce 
pribudne 42-tisíc nových pra-
covných miest. Personálne agen-
túry však hovoria o veľkých 
náboroch v najbližších troch me-
siacoch, ktoré môžu optimizmus 
ešte zvýšiť. Aktuálne je miera 
evidovanej nezamestnanosti na 
úrovni 8,64 percenta, keď bez 
práce je 235-tisíc Slovákov.
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Krátke správy 
zo Slovenska

  V roku 2016 zaznamenali 
policajti na Slovensku 2 170 prí-
padov nelegálnej migrácie. 1962 
prípadov z toho predstavovalo 
nelegálne prekročenie hraníc a 
v 208 prípadoch išlo o nelegálne 
pobyty na území SR. Oproti roku 
2015 sa počet prípadov nelegál-
nej migrácie znížil o 14 percent. 
Spolu 769 osobám bol v minu-
lom roku odopretý vstup na 
územie SR. V 1 839 prípadoch 
vydali úrady rozhodnutie o vy-
hostení, ktoré v 1 461 prípadoch 
aj vykonali.

  V minulom roku prekročilo 
nelegálne vonkajšiu hranicu Eu-

rópskej únie 511 371 osôb. Slov-
ensko v tejto súvislosti vyslalo na 
pomoc v boji proti tomuto feno-
ménu do zahraničia 349 policaj-
tov.

 104 osôb bolo v minulom 
roku obvinených z trestného 
činu prevádzačstva. Policajti za-
registrovali výraznú zmenu v 
zložení skupín, ktoré pôsobia 
v oblasti prevádzačstva na Slo-
vensku. V minulosti ich tvorili 
z približne 70 percent Slováci, v 
roku 2016 predstavoval podiel 
občanov Slovenskej republiky  v 
týchto skupinách okolo 30 per-

Hotel Panoráma na Štrbskom Plese je na predaj. Bol postavený v roku 1970 pri príležitosti maj-
strovstiev sveta v lyžovaní, ktoré sa tam vtedy konali. Hotel prešiel v rokoch 2008 až 2010 rozsiahlou 
rekonštrukciou, keď bola časť hotelových kapacít premenená na apartmány. Kultový hotel však dnes 
nenájdete len na stránkach, ktoré sa venujú ponuke ubytovania, ale aj na realitných portáloch. Je na 
predaj, majitelia si ho cenia na 17 miliónov eur. 

Legendárny tatranský hotel Panoráma je na predaj

 Koncentrácia slovenského 
exportu na automobilový prie-
mysel sa naďalej zvyšuje. Podľa 
aktuálnych údajov Štatistického 
úradu SR (ŠÚ) totiž osobné autá 
dosiahli na celkovom exporte 
tovarov v roku 2016 rekordný 
20-percentný podiel.
 Ako konštatujú analytici 
menového úseku Národnej 
banky Slovenska, v štruktúrou 
podobnej, aj keď väčšej českej 
ekonomike, tvorili autá pre po-
rovnanie 12 % exportu.
 „Celý stredoeurópsky región 
ako súčasť paneurópskeho hod-
notového reťazca je sústredený 
na exporty porovnateľných 
produktov, ibaže sloven-
ská koncentrovanosť na tieto 
produkty pozoruhodne rastie,“ 
píše sa v komentári menového 
úseku centrálnej banky.
 Produktová koncentrácia 
exportu pritom na Slovensku v 
posledných piatich rokoch rást-
la najrýchlejšie z regiónu. Podľa 
analytikov centrálnej banky 
je to dané najmä menšími 
možnosťami malej ekonomiky 

diverzifi kovať výrobu a vývoz. 
 Hoci automobilový priemysel 
významne ťahá slovenské ho-
spodárstvo, spomínaná koncen-
trácia nesie so sebou aj riziká.
Viac rizík
 „Rast koncentrácie vo vše-
obecnosti znamená vyššiu 
expozíciu voči rizikám ohro-
zujúcim zahraničný dopyt. 
Malá ekonomika so slabšou 
diverzifi káciou trpí väčšou ná-
chylnosťou na externé šoky,“ 
konštatuje sa v komentári 
menového úseku Národnej ban-
ky Slovenska.
 Podľa spresnených údajov 
Štatistického úradu SR dosiahol 
prebytok zahraničného obcho-
du Slovenska v minulom roku 
3,672 mld. eur a bol medziročne 
o 352,9 mil. eur vyšší.
 Celkový vývoz pritom 
medziročne stúpol o 3,5 % na 
vyše 70 mld. eur, keď z tova-
rového hľadiska najvýraznejšie 
vzrástol práve vývoz osobných 
automobilov a iných motoro-
vých vozidiel o viac ako 1,5 mld. 
eur. - SITA

Osobné automobily už tvoria 
pätinu slovenského exportu

 V Beckove, rodisku Jozefa Mi-
loslava Hurbana (1817 - 1888), 
vyvrcholili uplynulý víkend ce-
lonárodné oslavy 200. výročia 
jeho narodenia. Jeho podobizeň 
sa dostala na poštovú známku, 
venovali mu pamätnú medailu a 
tiež výstavu v miestnej kúrii.
 Spisovateľ, politik a bojovník 
za národné práva Slovákov Jozef 
M. Hurban sa narodil 19. marca 
1817.
 Na budove fary evanjelického 
kostola, kde stál kedysi dom, v 
ktorom sa Hurban narodil a kde 

prežil svoje detstvo, je pamätná 
tabuľa Jozefa Miloslava Hurbana. 
 Podujatia sa zúčastnila aj 
pravnučka J. M. Hurbana Ta-
tiana Milica Srnánková a jeho 
prapravnučka  Viera Žarnovická.
 Popri majestátnych ruinách 
hradu Beckov sa sprievod pre-
sunul ku kúrii Ambrovec, ktorá 
je vysunutým pracoviskom 
Trenčianskeho múzea. Prítomní 
si mali možnosť prezrieť výstavu 
o Hurbanovom živote. 
 V centre obce sa popoludní 
znovu schádzal sprievod na čele 

s čestnou strážou. Za ňou niesli 
miestni hasiči Hurbanov portrét. 
Historický ráz dodal sprievodu 
konský povoz s mladou dvo-
jicou v dobových kostýmoch. 
Švihácky „Hurban“ mával spolu 
s manželkou „Annou“ okolosto-
jacim.
 Mierili do kultúrneho domu, 
kde bol pripravený ďalší pro-
gram. Príchodiacich tu lákali na-
jmä známky s Hurbanom, ktoré 
pri príležitosti dvestoročnice 
jeho narodenia vydala Slovenská 
pošta. Na celonárodnej spomien-
ke v Beckove sa zúčastnili expre-
zident Ivan Gašparovič, poslanci 
Národnej rady, predstavitelia 
krajských i obecných samospráv, 
zástupcovia evanjelickej cirkvi a 
ďalší.
 Od obce získali pamätné me-
daily prezident Andrej Kiska, 
predseda Národnej rady Andrej 
Danko, ktorí si ich prevzali v za-
stúpení, predseda Trenčianskeho 
samosprávneho kraja Jaro-
slav Baška a generálny biskup 
Evanjelickej cirkvi a.v. Miloš Klá-
tik.

Historický sprievod obcou na čele s Čestnou strážou Ozbrojených 
síl SR. - Foto: Pravda

V Beckove vyvrcholili celonárodné oslavy 200. výročia 
narodenia Jozefa Miloslava Hurbana


